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HOLLAND CITY NEWS.
VOL. XXXI.

HOLLAND, MICH., FRIDAY, FEB.

«=======

21, 1802.

Holland Cty News.

_
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MULDER BROS.

*

eanle

to

ptr *Mr,

that*

ARE REGINNING TO ARRIVE AND OUH STOCK

•

WHELAN. Rub..

DON’T FROWN

RAPIDLY FILLING UP WITH ALL THE LATEST

How many (air brows are married
by the ugly wrinkle called a frown.
fix

the

eyeaonaglvenpoint and forcing
them to perform tasks for which
they are Incapacitated.

SPRING GOODS,

A Pair

Good Glasses

of

such as we

fit

to your eyes

makes the task

easy

and face

and

away the frown.

DRESS GOODS

for

Washington

to

_

0.
and

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

of All Kinds.

i

he committee sent to Washington to

sugar In tbe

First

04 HAST BIOHTH ST.
HOLLAND, MICH.

Embroidery and
*

Mrs. Magdallne Bertsch celebrated

Laces,

cost

the highest-class
cream of tartar

amount

A.
^

J

I.
>

•

.

!

heard of “Jioky
7”
It has the reputation of being
one of the most

KRAMER.

Ifj

and

fumes,
(

1

Brouwer.

212-214 River

its

quality is worthy
of its reputation.

to

makes the food

'/r

•

Advance Showing and Sale of

-j

’

"

V

S.

fl.

MARTIN
’

FOR

Oo-Cans.

aptto spoil the food

a

full

assortment now, and

can give you a large variety to
choose from, we urge those
who are going to want one
this year to come now and

make

Stationery

5

|

SchooJ Supplies,

1

Periodicals,

and

1

Cigars,

i

i

Cor. 8th and River

Sts.

their selection.

t
We

will sell

you one on very EASY

Jas. A.

TERMS

if

Tea spoons

212-214 River Street,

-

Holland.

PER SET

and up.

mich.
Holmes
ers Bros,

makes

&

Edwards, Rog-

and

other reliable
of shapes

in a variety

much you make, but

are not the result of

the aggregate

of

the small things

how
you

save, therefore isn’t it advisable for you to take advantage

of our lower prices and equitableworkmanship? Prodigality results in

Poverty.

You can buy safely 'here for
only warrant everything we sell, but we promise
to return your money willingly
should you have any real or

we not

fancied cause

for dissatisfact-

ion.
s

So lepairn too Dilfoilt for os to Repair.

OEO. H. HUIZINGA,

HARDIE

endanger the health. All
physidans will tell you that
alum in food Is deleterious.

i

ft

'

7'

&
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Jeweler and Optician.

turn.

Intbli
?

.

charge. Capt. Walker has been which has hoveredtoverthis vicinity cently elected corresponding secretary
surf man No. l at Grand Haven since for the lait month ...... Con. DePree, of the W. 0. T. U. of this district,
_ _____
_______________
manager
of the
Holland ball dab, _
has which comprises Kent, Ottawa, Alleworld’s fair year. Gm Lofbnrg, who ___
for yean has been In the etatlon at selected bis team for tbe season and geo and Ionia counties, la now adold Chicago, has been appointed to predicts that tbe Twio-Citv boys wll dressing the different oi
tbecaptalncyof the new itaikm at look like 30 cents when they get hol< In the district relativeto the
South Mantton and will leave for the of them. Con hadjthe same idea las conventionto be held in Coopersvllle
take

north with Capt. Walker.

.^'l

*

The patient Is a 14-year-old school morning at tbe home of Mri.|Hoyt on
It might be Interestingto oar
named Mary Cbrlstophersonand River street, Dr. J. W. Beardslee, of- readers tolknow that there were 9,790
she Is supposed to have contracted ficiating.The remains were •taken to wagon loads and 646 carloads of beets
tbedlsease while on a visit to Fruit- Hudsonvlllefor interment ^Thursday brought to tbe sugar factory tbe
port. Every precaution Is being taken afternoon.
DsetfeaiOD,representing 28,700 tool
to prevent a spread of tbe disease, the
of beets.
Head stones for soldier’s graves are
home of tbe girl being st lctly quarfurnished
free by the government.
At tbe Boer benefit concert to be
antined.
The grave of any veteran of the Civil, ;lven in the Auditorium at Grand
J. 0. Post, of this city and Ralph
Spanish or Philippinewarsj will be Rapldi next Tuesday evening adBert, Henry and Peter Veneklassen
marked by a marble headstone bear- dresses will be* delivered by Hon.
of Zeeland, left Monday for a south
ing tbe name of tbej (deceased, bis George P. Hummer aod Rev. James
era trip. They will visit Cuba before
rank, company letter, regiment and Osaewaarde.
returning. It Is thought that they
tbe state In which he enlisted. Tbe
do not go solely for pleasureand government delivers the stones at Attorney Gelmer Kulper, of Grand
Rapids, will ^officiate as toastmaster
that a businessdeal of Importance
the nearest railroad station jB free of
at the Knickerbocker club banquet
will be consummated before they recharge, and tbe family must movs
_
them to tbe cemetery and ^Install tonight iolpleoeof Hon. G. J. DlekeJ. Stanley Morton, secretary of tbe them at their own expense, which is ma who cannotjattendon account of
busloees atJWaehlngton.
Graham
Morton Transportation comparativelytrifling.
company, baa officially announcef
A new ruling has been made conthat navigation between St. Joseph
The S. A. A. basket ball team went
cerning the removal of fourth claas
and Chicago would open March
to Holland Wednesday night to take
postmasters.* Hereafter such officers
Providing repairs can be completed another lesson In the game. Tbe resalt
will not be (removed at tbe reoomtbe steamer Soo City will open tbe of the game was, first half; Hope,lL87;
meodatloo of; tbe congressman, hot
seaeon, otherwise tbe steamer Perl- 8. A. A., 1; second half: Hope, 24; S.
only whed charges are preferred and
tan will be pat on this ran.
A. A., 7; total: Hope, 61; 8. A. A., 8.
substantiated.
The second half showed a marked 1mLieutenant Ed Andrei, of Grand
liUuri J* . Y^ls BOWhTcfofrgf onfce Jro^e“eDt ,0Tl.he. DltT.of the 8AD^a'
Haven, recently appointed second
H. J. Helm company plant
faul1 lfl
leutenantln tbe regnlar army baa
cltv.
He came
a. tc
city. He
came here
here to
to iucmmI
succeed A.
E. l*01*0* aggressiveness, doe to wrong
practice at the etart, ani>hlch is been ordered to Fort Shendan temAtwood, who has been promoted
very bard to overcome. More games porarily to Join the Eighth United
tbe inperinteodency of the salting .If
, -!,
MOre
States infantry. He expects to letTe
homes throughoutMichigan. Mr.
56 p are(i ,ntbenwr Mure.Saugatnck Commercial.
In about a month for the Philippines.
Atwood has been manager of the
Albert Tanner was In Grand RapHolland branch for four yean and
Grand Rapids has already began
ids thlsjweek oa builoeae. He was In
Holland yesterday and spent the
greater part of hie time porchaaloga
William Walker, for thirteen years louthern boundary and Sangatuck
supply of fishing tackle and other
« member of the Grand Haven life has always looked npon Douglas|as a
supplies for tbelseason’sbusiness. Ho
saving crew, has been appointed part and parcel of Its territory.Figurexpects that Black Lake will be ready
keeper of tbe new life saving station ing In this way Grand Rapids and
for fishing In a couple of weeks.
at Glen Haven, Leelenare county. this village are one, which easily acMiss Margaret Bilz who was reHe leaves for Glee Haven at once 'to counts for tbe peculiar atmosphere

_

Jeweler and Optician,

36 East Eighth Street, Holland, Mich.
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r

w

and designs.

RICHES

they

A

necessary.

Brouwer,

:

ifl

_

Books,

them.
All the latest improvements
and patternsare to be found
in this line, and as we have

M

Nor*.— You cannot, If you
value good health, afford to
use cheap, low-grade, alum
baking powdem. They are

girl

Drugs,

Our new line has arrived
and we are ready to show

1

licious and healthful.

!

V,v ,t

i Cor. 8th St. & Central Ave.

Batyj Carriages and

de.

A

CON. DE PREE’S
STORE,
, DRUG-.y

m

last

i

odors on sale at

St.

,f

ecd Mrs. George Meti, Mesdames standard cream of tarGeorge Whitworth and John Palen,
tbe and Daniel Bertsch, of GrandJRapldsv tar baking powder. It

.

“Jioky” and
other leading

fl.

I

Dr. Price’s is the

Tbe sweater! ordered some time ago
>y tbe business meo of, this elty for
>he foot ball team] arrived Taeeday.
with Instructions to turn off the light They are dark bine and of a material The date of the West Michigan
tad .Water when delinquentsfall to that will stead hard eervloa oo the bud concert hai been fixed at Wcd«
pay promptly.
gridiron. A letter "H” will worked needay evening, March 18.
^
oo tbe front of each of them "thee
Stapn Kleyn, of this city, formerly designating tbe boyi|who made tbe
Why is the nose on tbeetatue of
wjth the Holland Sugar company, Holland foot ball team tbe beaVIo Liberty eleven Inches long? Because
has been appointed to a position In tbe state.
If It was 18 Inches it would be a foot.
the government printing office. Tbe
Morton oompaoj Tbe publisher! of tbe Ons Yftandcl
atipolnttomwts receivedthrough The Graham
tteeffWiaortafiecsman William ie making maiy changes it the has parebaseda lot on Central avenue
raisfanttb.
steamer Soo Olt; this wlotep
near Thirteenthkthit adff Ylll ereet
Prof. J. W. Beardsleeand H. P. they are rnshlof the work lb ! the a printing plant thereon thle spring,
Boot have been selected as delegatee hope that she will be ready;to open
The First State Bank has Installed
up tbe navigation season Just as
to represent tbe local seminary at tbe
soon
as
tbe
Ice
leaves
tbe
lakes. an adding machine to Its office equip*
Student Volunteer conventionto he
Among tbe Improvements In tbe meat.’ It Is a fast accountant and
held at Toronto, Oanida, next week.
boat will be 14 new state rooms, a gteitlv facilitatesthe labor of the ofBd. J. Strick and H. Van der Naald
fine toilet room finished In mahogany fice force.
will represent Hope college.
-- - -- ,5% VrV * vV
- —
H
and a convenientmahogany stairway The examinationof Fraok 0. Cook,
The Grand Rapids Holland A Lake In tbe stern.
tbe Muskegon attorney charged with
Michigan Rapid Railway company
subornatloa of perjtyy, has been posthas Increased Its capital from 1600,000 /rhede
The death of Mri. H. 0. Barnard poned in Justice Pagelsonfi court to
WfP, 000,000. In the spring the com occurred last Tuesday moral og at the
MarchS.
pany will greatly increase It's rolling
home of her nelce, lire. Ida Hoyt of
stock and it Is expected that during
Dell Sou ter has bougnt the Charlie
this city. Mrs. Barnard was 79 years
the summer resort season cars will
Post
forty loeeted two miles south
of agqaod was one of tbe early |pionmake tripe every twenty minutes.
of
Holland
and will move on It In
eenrof Western Michigan. tJFuneral
two
weeki.
Consideration 1660.
services
were
conductedLTbursday
Spring Lake has a case of smallpox.

'

Jas.

'::i

a year.

Tbe board of public works at It’s
meeting last Monday night referred
thellst of unpaid light and water
bills Superintendent De Young

delightful of per-

7

.

-m

for a family’s

supply to one dollar

will be fixed up Id elaborate style.

all

balk-

ing powder would not

:

You have

between an alum

baking powder and

be

in great variety of patterns and all prices.

difference in

present: Mr. and Mrs. 0. Bertsch,Mr.

George Phillips and Arend Smith
extend a call to Rev. F. Van der lave purchasedtbe liquor business of
E. F. Sutton on Eighth street. They
Werf, of.QIbbsvIlle,Wls.
will take possession the first of May
Rev. D. Broek, of Grandvllle,will
and will transict buelneBBjuoderthe
deliver the third lecture of tbe
firm name of PhillipsA Smith. The
Western Theological ssmloary course
name of the piece will be changed to
Tuesday evening, February 86. His
"The Budweleer.” The Interior will
subject will
“The Subjective
be
renovated and re decorated acd
Wnclple of Theology.

Scientific Optician.

i

The

Saturday at tbe

church held
Stevenson MondayReformed
evening It was decided

R.

between Ool-

ege and Central avenues.

isr 90th

At a congregational meeting of

W.

Economy

birthday anniversarylast
home of her daughM. McLean, manager of tbe Bolter, Mrs., B. Herold. Tbe following
Sugar company, Is a member of
relatives from out of the city were

_

fight against tariff reduction.

WASH GOODS

Bast Thirteenthstreet

attend tbe session
war claims

assist tbe friends of beet

True

with the

appUM- McreUry of state.

drives of the Spanlsb-Amerlcan
commlsuBloO;^

EXIIUUTIOII FREE.

In all.thc latest shades

led articles of association

The bids for the construction o? the
M Ichael 0 Hi;a and Thomis Jones,
•tw Walsh block will be opened to*
two hoboes arrested by Deputy Marmorrow night.
shal Bos, were seotenoedto the
Dr. Henry B. Dosker conducted county Jill for 16 days each by Justice
services In the First Reformed chumb Van Duren Monday.
at Grand Haven Sunday.
0. H. Lau, of Detroit, has been
Architect Price Is draughting plans
elected to the office of treasurerIn
for the new factory building to be
the Grand Rapids, Holland A Lake
erectad by tbe Brass Novelty works
Michigan railway and Detroit Conat Grand Haven.
struction company to succeed 'F. 0.
Hon. G. J. Dlekema left Monday Andrews the bank wreoker.

I

It comes from trvlng to

“''"ty

°'
fl

CITY AND VICINITY.

IS

_

MIm Little Winter has resumed
work at the millinery parlors of N.
DeVries A Oo.
The Western Machine Tool Works

t|fU«M or adTtttuinf maAa kaova oa

GOODS

NO. 6

j

year.— Douglas Record.

the last week of April.
~

---

-

-------

-----

•

—

'p

i

rmwi

m
An agent from Holland caller* on
Edward Retmmtok, last week. He

Holland City News.

tied bis horse to the fence in the

Denver, Colorado.
To friends tod readers of the Holland City News: I see brother
correspondentof West Olive has woke
up and asked to bear from Colorado
and I expect be means me, although

On account

m

•My.

X/W:

pf the mildweather during the early winter

morning and let him stand there till
still
noon. The boys of Graafscbap were
kind hearted and took the burse down
Will Meet at Frankfort
to a blacksmithshop. The horse wsk
Beozle couuty is oenlonlDK to fct* sweating when he tied him and was
so lame that be could burdly walk. there may he others who are enjoying
tract he atteotiOD of horltculturlbte,
The boys at flrst Intended to un- the pure mountain at'* like myself.
od accouot of the floe quality of fruit iltcb the* orse and let him go h im
producedthere bIour Luke Mlcbiitao People of Graafscbapadvise the livery Well I am busy every day In the
To aid to the devrloprueotof ibis man to lookout. The agent could'nt engine room. I have not ml-sed an
have tied the horse to the fence If hour since I commenced work, am
profitable Industry, the Michigan
the sheriff was ar med.
getting along flrst rate but g< t loneState Horticultural society plans Ita
some at times.
next meeting at Frankfort,Tuesday
West Olive
I see you have had some bad
and Wedne^ay, March 4 and 6.
Fire from a stove pipe destroyed
weather there. We have fine weather
the
residence
of
0.
Claus
Tuesday
afAmong those to appear on the proall
ternoon togetherwlib all the furni- here although I went to work at 6
gram are the following: J. A. Pearce,
ture, two dogs. etc. This makes the o’clockIn the morning a few times
rather than carry
Grand Rap|d»; C. B. Welch, Douglaa; third bouse burned to the ground
when it was 20 below zero but didn’t
R. D. Graham, Grand Rapids; 0. F. from stove pipes since last year In
feel It, it is so dry. I haven’t seen a call
see our
Hale, Shelby; 0. E. Bassett, Fenn- ibis vicinity and It Is a warning to
other people who have houses without sleigh yet. Sorry to bear of Pete
llle; Prof. Asa W. Slayton, Grand
chimneys. We should do all in our Kramer bavhg bad luck. Old Port take care of your
Rapids: George Edwin Rowe, Grand power to aid Mr. Claus and his family
taeldon must be dead since the
Rapids: J. W. Van Demao, Beozonla; to ao extent that they can rebuild.
hustler, as the Times correspondent
W. G. Voorheis, Frankfort; 0. E Fayette Norton the only son of our
of West Olive once called blm, left.
Had sell, Troy; Prof. L. R. Taft, Agri- well known postmasterIs visiting bis
This state is now booming with big
parents this week. Fay Is a resident
cultural college; Paul Thayer, Benton
of Sheboygan county and wears the oil fields. They are having good luck.
Harbor; R. M. Kellogg, Three Rime appearance of a business kind of
They expect a lot more of eastern peoC. J. Monroe, South Haven; Prof.U. northernlumberman.
P. Hedrick, Agricultural college Indications appear that the Metho- ple here next summer, fully Qfty
Thomas Gunson, Agriculturalcol- dists will be successfal In erecting a thousand visited Colorado last sumchurch some time during the year. mer. There are some grand sights to
lege.
One of the features of this meeting They will probably get the land and be seen here and good pure air to
orgi
an free and also money from out- build up anyone.
will be the attention paid to the side
e. A union church would be all Denver Is booming and Denver la
answeringof questions, and all are In right too. If quarrelingwas expelled
all right. Some bad people and lots of
vited to mall ti Secretary Bassett, from the creed.
good ones here. Lots of good schools
Frank
Peck
and
Abe
Boyer,
Jr.,
Fennville, at once a list of such ques
spent
« couple of days In Grand Hav- and churches all through Colorado. I
tloni as are desired to be answered.
en this week.
am deeply interestedin 'Y.M. C. A.
Time will be taken to answer al
Our exchange says that a sea bear, They have a tine building and good
these questions.
seen one day last summer down near
meetings and they help lota of
the lake has turned out to be nothing
Will Get Ten Cents More.
more or less than a naked mao bunt- strangers who come here and have nowhere to go. I would like to hear of
The H. J. Heinz company la nearly ing for bis clothing which was stolen
from him while be was swimming.
some
of my young friends at home
doubling the capacity of IU plant In
A -Draft
B— Fuel door, partly open.
Theo Schilling has laid plans for a Joining them, then no matter where
C — Flush, to wash ashes out at "A"
thli city, which la tbq largest except large barn to be built on bis
hi property
you go you have a place to go where
one west of Pittsburg. The company here this spring. Abe Boyer, Sr., will
you are welcome. Your old friend,
was unexpectedlysuccessful in secur- be one of the carpenters.
Chris Cook
ing tomato and pickle acreage for John King was In Holland Saturday

FRIDAY, FEB. *L

;

we

we

find

have a nice assortment of

Fur Coats, Fur Robes

i

.

and Blankets

kinds-65c. to $7.00— which we will
them over. Also have a

stock. We have been in
wants in anything in our

and

run and

already has
more contractsthan last year, with
prospeets of securing twice as many.
The enlargement of the factory wil
make the aereage It oan handle al
moat limitless. Ao advance of 10
cents per bushel on pickles will be
thla aeason’s

on business.

School was closed Wednesday on
accountof too much smoke tnalde ihf
school house. The stove pipe must
hive been full of soot and the remedy
Is to clem It out.

OorSelf Culture Circle Is all right.
They have a play that looks like Ten
nights In the Bar Room and It Is a
given the farmers on pickles this year.
floe Imitation of a drunkards life.
Wm. J. Emery, of Agoew, was in
our neighborhoodlast week taking orOns Million Pounds
Fred M. Warner, secretary of state
sod president of the state Dairyman's

ders for a religiousbook.

IttittU Faraers-

will operate It In

>

or steel

time, takes

tanks. It will last a

any kind of

wood or cobs, heats water

fuel,

soft

for fifty

life

coal,

head of

cattle at 5 cents per day, and will pay for
itself in

one month on a

The ashes can

There

is

fair sized dairy.

be flushed out with

no danger of

fire

and

water.

it is abso-

lutely safe.

H. DE
Zeeland.

ond largest plant in Michigan,and

Monday.

For wood

Cutters

for

Steam wood battlingdoes not seem
winter. Prob- coughs, colds and all lung dlseA«e<t.
steam In get- Heber Walsh guaranteessatisfaction.
50 cents and $1. Trial bottle 10 cents.
ting it into town

We desire to thank the ground bog
for bis warm shadow, as sprlog will
connection with bla
soon be here.
five other factories located reapMAaron Jones of Lansing spent Suntlvely at Horthvllle, Novi, Firmlng- day with relativeshere ind returned
ton, Franklin and Sprlngbrook. This
additional factory will make Mr.
Babcock brothers,Gus. John and
Warner's yearly output of "Oiklam Tena Schreiber and John Leland were
County CheeseM about 1,000, 000 In Holland Saturday.
Oneal Forber, manager of the
pounds.
West Olive evaporator plant, is spending a few weeks with John Peck and
family. He Isa resident of New York
but mtgnt lust as well stay here and

Mrs

three weeks our chubby little
boy was changed by Pneumonia almost to a skeleton,”writes Mrs. W.
Watkins, of Pleasant City, 0. • * A
terrible cough set lo, that, In spite of
This machine is recognized ae the standard cutter of the couna good doctor’s treatment for several
weeks, grew worse every day. We try. It cute green bone and vegetables. Begin now to grind and
theo used Dr. King's New Discovery
for consumption,and our darting was
feed your chickens bones
eggs. It pays for itself in a
soon sound and well We are sure this
grand medicinesaved his life.” Millions know its the only sure cure for short time. Ask for a catalogue.
'lo

to be very popular this
assodatton, has Just secured the Jollff tbly It tikes too much

cheese factor? at Plymouth, the sec-

line.

Cast iron Tank

Mann Bone

Stved Her Child's Life

at very low prices
few Cutters left. Give hb a
business 81 years and can
sell

There will be a mass meeting of all
the farmers who have any interestin
Allegan and Ottawa county
farmers organization and in their
own welfare.
The meeting will be In tbe Grondwet ball at 1:30 P. M. sharp, Feb. 27.
Remember tbe piece and date. By

the

order of the board of directors.

KRUIP,
Holland.
Seventh

Probate Order.

Endorsed by Clergyman.

' At a aetilooot tbe Probate Coortfor tbi Coqdtj of Ottawa, boldeo at the Probata Offloa. Into*

St.

Order of Publication
ST ATKOF MICHIGAN,
soth JtmtoUL Circuit,
In-Chancery.

Gentlemen: some personal expert
of Qraad Haven, In Mid county, on ence enables me to heartilyrecomFriday, tbe 14th day of Febrnary Id tbe mend the use of Henry & Johnson's
Arnica and Oil Liniment. For exter- •ait pending In Oireait Oourt tor Oounty of
get naturalized.
Energy all gone? Headache? Stomach year On* thousandnine bnndred and two.
nal applicationlo cases of sprains Ottawa, in Chatoery, at Grand Haven, on
Fllmors
Preaent,
EDWARD
P.
K1BBY,
Jndne
of
Miss Flora Boyce returned to Moor- out of order? Simply a case of torpid
and
bruisesit is unquestionablyex- the 18th day of January. 1902, Julia Anna fillM,
John Helder and Henry G. Boeve land Friday after a two weeks visit llvfr.* Burdock Blood Bitters will Probata.
cellent. It takes hold and gives re- complainant against Hannah B. Jooee, WilIn
tbe
matter
of
the
eatata
of
David
her
parents,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Wm.
make a new man or woman of you.
were In Allegan on a visit to the regislief. This Is not a guess, but a word liam M. Ferry, Edward P. Ferry, Mary t,. F.
Marble.
ter of deeds, H. G. K ompsrens.
Eastman, Amende H. F. Hall. Arnaado Fairof testimony.
0a roadlns and filingth« petitionduly ve iflod
We should oppose strong drinks Very Low Rates to the KorthwestMr. and Mrs. Wm. Van Zanieo are
Edward Hawes. D. D. child, ElisabethEastman, Edward Eastman,
of
JamM
Brandt,
executor
of
tbe
visitingwith relativesand friends in for two reasons. First, that it is a sin
Dr. Hawes wa* for many years pas- T. White Eastman, Gw. Eastman, Hannah
March 1 to April 80, 1909, the Cbl estate of Mid deeMied. praying for tbe
our township. Mr. Van Zanten wlf sgalnstGodaccording to the Bible,
tor of the Flnt Church, Burlington. Weltaen. Hattle EMtman and Mary White
cago,
Milwaukee
&
St.
Paul
Railway
examination ant allowance rf bit final aoeonnt
and second it has a great deal to do
Vt. His testimony is the tea imooy EMtmau, defendants.
soon bang out bis shingle of M. D.
with crime. ThereforeIt Is also a sin will sell tickets to Montana. Idaho M each executorthat be may be dis- of all who use tbe Arnica bod Oil
Xn toll eauM it appearing that the defendaota
Rev. J. van der Meulen has reand
North
Pacific
coast
points
at
the
chargedfrom bla trust have hie bond oen- Liniment. It never fails to give satis an not residents of this stare and reside In
against the law of man and all sensigned bis position as pastor of ibe
following
greatly
reduced
rates:
From
eelUd and said estateclosed.
sible men that have a respect for the
faction.Sold by all druggistsat
other
the United Stales there,
Ebenezer cbnich on account of his
Thereupon it leoidered,That Monday, tbe and 50 cents a bottle.
law should do all In their power to Chicago to Butte, Helena and Anafore, on motion of Writer I. Lillie, eoHeicontlnui us weakness.
conda.
$30.00;
Spokane,
$30.50;
Poitaid prohibition.
Seventeenthday of March mat,
tor tor complainant,it is ordered, that defendGeo. Souter, the Holland nursery
land, Tacoma. Seattle, Victoriaand
Miss V*n Dyke was suprlsed by a
at ton o’okMk In tbe forenoon,be Melgned for
ante enter tbrir appearaneelo said mum on or
man, was calling on the farmers this
Vancouver,$33.00. Choice of routes
party
people from Grand Ilavthe bearing of said petition, and that tbe hairs
beforetour months from tbe data of this order,
rtgage Sale
via Omaha or St. Paul to points In
week.
en one evening last week. Tbe corat law of aaid deceaaed, and all other peraone Inand that wtthta twenty days tbe own plain ant
Montana,
Oregon
and
Washington.
John K. Van den Belt who went respondent, however,does not call It
terestedin said estate, ere requiredto appear at
oange this order to be published In the HolDefault
having
been
made
In
tbe
-oodlttoni
of
to Rudyard lastsprlrgtoseek a for- a surprise party because our teacher For further Informal lc»n apply to any a eetlon of said Court, then to be bolden at tbs
payment of a certain mortgage, given by lawd Cm Naws, said publleatlon to be ooutune, returned last Tuesday in good was notifiedorce before that a crowd coupon ticket agent In the United Probate Offioe In tbe City of Grand Haven, in
Emulous Brown of tbe townshipof Olive, Ot- tlnued ones In etch week .for six weeks in sueStates
or
Canada
nr
address
Robt.
C.
health and excellent spirits. He has was coming with a sleigh which was
said county, and show cause, if any there be,
eeMion.
tawa, State of Mloblgan, to John D. EverDetad January18, 1902.
•Iso brought a Rudyarder with him bounded on all sides in snow banks Jones, Michigan Passenger Agent, why tbe prayer of tbe petitioner ehoald not be
bard
and
George
E.
Kolien,
of
Ottawa
County.
Philip Padohak
who will visit relatives and friends and then had to return. They got Detroit, Mich.
granted : And it is further Ordered, That said
Michigan, dated tbe fourteenth day
CircuitJudge.
here being the oldest son of Mr. and through all right tbe second time,
petitionergive notioe to tbe persons interested
of April, A. D., 1800, and recorded in tbe office
Wai/mL Lilli*, Solicitor for Complainant.
Mrs. Wm. Daalma.
but Miss Vau Dyk anticipatedtbe
In said estate, of tbe pendencyof said petition
To Cire i Cold in One Bay
of tbe Register of Deeds of Ottawa County
John DeWitt Is at the present time event.
and tbe hearingthereof by causing a oopy of
ISW
Michigan, on tbs 17tb day of April A. D. 1899 in
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab- thla order to be publishedin tbe Hot laud
A. R. Marble and wife were In Holin a very critical condition and unless
Attesta True Copy.
Liber 66 of Mortgagee on page 197 on which
a change soon ermesfortbe better, land Monday on business.
lets. All druggists refund tbe money Nnwa, a newspaper printedand circulatedla Mid mortgage oontsini a power of sale that bM be •
Fekd F. MoEaohbov,
the worst is feared.
M A. Taylor, our school Inspector If they fall to cure. E. W. Groves’ county of Ottawa, for three successive week* come operative by said default: which aleo
Dep. Register,
previous to said day of bearing,
Born to Mr. and Mrs Henry Boeve passed Sunday at home. He Is still signature on every box.
contains a stipulation that In the event of
(A true oopy. Attest.)
Jr., a son. Mother and child are doing agent for Greening Bros, nursery.
non-pavmeutoftbeprinolpalBumandtbe In•TATE OF MICHIGAN— Tbe Circuit Court
EDWARD P. KIRBY,
well under the circumstances.
Policemeo ought to feel happy over
terest. or any part thereof, at tbe time and in
She was sitting up with a sick mao,
For Tbe Oounty of Ottawa-Salt Pending
Judge of Probata
tbe fact that they can kiss any pretty
tbemanner
and
at tne place epeoifledin laid
No professionalnurse was she,
In Chancery.
Famnr Dicxibbon. Probate Clerk.
lady and t-ben think that It Is against
mortage to be made, then tbe intenstthereon
Ventura
Simply sitting up with her love-sick
Job awes Van Der Woud. Complainant,Vs.
tbe law to resist ao officer.
•ball become principaland sixty days thereaflover,
Henry Huff, of Grand Rapids, vis
ter tbe whole amount shall become due end Trijotje Van Der Woud. Defendant.
Mrs. A. Boyer left Monday for
Giving him Rocky Mountain Tea.
of
fted bis relatives and friends here
payable. And wherMe defaultbM been made In this eause, It appearingfrom affidavit en
Lansing on a visit with relatives and Haan Bros.
Sunday.
in tbe payment of the principaland tba Inter- file that tbe defendant TrfintjeVan Der Weed
friends.
Notice is bereby given, that by en order of tbe
We are having sleighing at present,
est, as Mt forth and specified In Mid mortgage, is not a residentof this State, but IsarwldMl
Rev. 0. F. Butcher of Jackson deProbata Court for tbe County of Ottawa, made
and the people are Improving It haulOrder.
and part of eald principaland said interest bM of tbe State of Vrieeland la the Kingdom of the
livered
an
excellent
sermon
In
the
on
tbe
22nd
day
of
January
A.
D.
1902
six
months
ing Ice. There are eighteenfamilies
been in defaultfor more thin elxty days after Netherlands. On motion of Genii W.
opera
house
Tuesday
night.
STATE Of MICHIGAN.
from that data wen allowed for creditorsto
putting up ice within the scope of 1
the earne became d jo and payable, therefor tbe Complainant'sSolicitor,it to ordered that
OOCWT
I Of OTTAWA. J
Mrs. II. Ver Hoeksof Grand Haven
pres sot their claims against the estate of Kiaai
miles.
entire amount of three hunrdredsixty six tbe appearaneefiofsaid non-resident defendAt a sessionof tbe Probate Court for the Coun- Van den Berg late of aaid eoonty, deecaMd, and
visited
here
this
week.
There Is a great boom in real estate
dollars gsM has become due and payable, to- ant Trljntje Van Der Woud be entered herein
said deceased are required
also. Mr. White has bought the Our Methodists expect to build a ty of Ottawa, bolden at tbe Probate Office, in tbalallercditonof
gether with twenty-five doll an attorney fee, within five months from tbe d»U of this order, Raden Walter farm, consideration church this year sure. They have $150 tbe City of Grand Haven, in said county, on to preaent their olaltns to saAl Probata Court, provided for by law and in said mortgage j and and in ease of her appearancethat, tbe eause
$1450. Orlando Bnttumes has sold lo money already, and so let the good Tuesday, thelltbday of February in the yMr at tbe Probata offioe,in the City of Grand Ha- no suit or proceedings at lew or In equity hav- an answer to tbe bill of complaint to be filed,
one tbensand nine hundred and two.
ven, tor aumlnaUoo and allowance,oa or behis farm to
Chicago party for work go on.
ing been bad to recover said amount eo due or and a eefry thereof lobe served on tbe OomPresent,EDWARD P. KIRBY, Jodfi of fore the Jttndday of July next, and that
$3000. A. Dolph sold Mr. Jackson the
Fredrlch Point is alright if it does
any part thereof. Now therefer, notice Is ben- ptalnafife Solicitor within twenty days aftsr
Probate.
such
claims
will
be
beard
before
eald
Court,
oo
Metz farm, consideration $2000. Mr. not point the wrong way.
bygtven that said mortgage will be foreclosed
In the matter of tbe eetate of Jacob Tuesday, the S2nd day ot July next, at 10 by tbe sale of tbe mortgaged premises atpub- serviceon hsr of a oopy ot said Bill and nolle*
Jackson finished drawing bis Ice Friof this order;and in default thereof,said BUI
Roieboom deceased.
o'oloek in tbe forenoon of that day.
day and lock fosesslon Monday.
llo auction,to the high eel bidder, on tbe third will be taken u confessed by aaid non-resident
Weat Olive
On reading and filing the petitionduly veri- Dated at the City of Grand Haven, Feb. II. A.
day of March, A. D. 1901, at three o'eiock In dafendait, And it to furtherordered,that withA. Dolph received a letter from
Tbe Self Culture Circle wllll give fied of Reins Lantiug,one of tbe heirs at D.
rv
tbe afternoon of eald day. at tba north front in fifteen days ibe OomplrioaBtcause n notice
friend in Oceana Co., wanting to loa free exhibition Saturday evening law of said deceaaed, praying for the detormiEdwabd P. kibby, Judge of Probata. door of tbe Ottawa County Oourt Houm, in tbe
cate here. He desires a farm with 60
of this order to be published la the Hollaed
February 22nd. Tbe entertainment natlon of the belra at law of tbe eatata of said
dty of Grand Haven. Ottawa County, Mlahlgan, Got laws a newspaperprinted, published
or 80 acres.
Jacob
Roaeboom
deceased,
and
who
are
entiwill consist of a temperancedrama
Administrator’s Sale. to satisfyeald sum due on said mortgage, with and circulatingin aaid County, and that laid
Mr. Lawrence has been quite poor- In six scenes entitled “The First tled to tbe lands of Mid deceased aa In said
costa of foneloeure and sale.
hr each
ly this winter.
petition described.
Glass.”
Bald mortgagedpromisee are situated lo the week lor aix weeks la ameesrion. of that h*
In the matter ot tbe Eetate of Harm
Mrs. A. Dolph Is improving rapidly
The play will be Interspersedwith Thereuponitie Ordered That Monday tbe
township of Oliva Ottawa County Michigan and
a copy of this order te be personally
Bakker. Notice is bereby given that I shall
from along and severe illness.She music both vocal and Instruments!.
arc described as the northeMt quarter of tbs aerved on said non-resident
______
Meal Dilendantst
ismi
Tenth
day
of
March
nut.
seU at Public Auction, totbebifbeet bidder, on
was attendedby' Dr. Meraen, M. D.
After the play Prof. Inohoo will ex1
southeast quarter and tbe southeast quarter of twwty days before the time shove perssribed
Monday,
tbe Slit day of Masoh A. D„ 1901 at
hibit
to
tbe
audience
tbe
wonderful
Miss Nellie Dolph retorns to her
al 10 o'clock in tbe forenoon,be Melgnedfor tbe
tbe southeMt quarter of eeotlon I, town ship I, orbs appearanee.
feats of Zip Ooon, the baby elephant hearing of aaid petition, and that tbebetrs at 10 o’oloek In tbe forenoon, at the dwelling
home Saturday in Sullivan.
north of range 15 west, containing iOlaerM of
Gao. E. Kollim,
bouse
on
tbe
pecmUca
to
be
sold,
in
the
Townwhich has Just recently been captured law of aaid ffcoeaetd, and all other pereoneInterland.
Circuit Oourt Oommlsstonaa
In and for Otby the professor. Tbe Circle has aetadlnsaid eetate are required to appear a* a ship of ZeelandIn tbe County of Ottawa, In Dated Dee. t, A. D., 1901.
Graafscbap
tawa Oo. Michigan
spared no pains to make tbe enter- •Malooof said Oonrt then to beholden at tbs tbe state of Michigan, pursuantto Dtawm
Dxexxka A Kollxh,Attorneyi for Mortgageec
GasurW. Kootibs,
Floe sleighing In Gruficbap.
tainment a success and therefore will Probata Offloa In tbe City of Grand Haven, In and authority grantedto me on the istb day
Stbuabd A Kollim, Mortgagees.
Complainant’s Boliritor
Dr. Benker and Dr. Leenhonts per- say “come one come all to Gokey
of January A. D.,1901, by tbe Probale Oourt
aid eoonty, and show cauM.if anythin be,
Dated Dm. 11,
7w-51
formed an operation on Herman Zoer- ball.”
of Ottawa Oounty Michigan, all of tbe estate,
why tne prayer of tbe petitionersbonld net be
manlast week. Herman Is getting
right,
title
and
intarast
of
tbe
said
deeeaaed
of,
By tbe Seo’y ot tbe S. C. C.
mated: And it la farther ordered. That said pealong very well.
In and to tbe real estate situated god bring
titioner give nottee to tbe persons interestedIn
FOB SALE— Colombia and Edison*
Y.
In tba County of Ottawa In tbe State of
Henry Voa, who baa been on tbe
BieUei’iAnkt Salve
phonograph records. Sold everywhere^
said estate, of the pandeooy of raid petition, and
Michigan,
known
and
described
m
follows
tosick list, 1« getting better.
at 50 oeou each. For three ________
The best and most famous com- the bearing thereofby causinga oopy of this
sell for 25 cent! and 80 cents each. Al
A slelghload of Zeeland people were pound In the world to conquer aches order to be published In To HollatoCwt wit: N )s N. W. it N. W. M except a piece eon
Attorney it law,
mooringat N. I. corner thereof thence South
entertained last Thursday evening by and kill palus. Cures cuts, heals burns News, a newspaperprinted and circulatedIn
John B. Bouws. About thirty goesta and bruises, subdues loflamatloo, nld sooty of Ottawa for three snooeealveweeks 10 rods Wost 8 rods North 90 rods EailSrodsto Office over Vanderveen’s
beginning and except Church and school Lots
were present and enjoyed a delight- masters pllea. Millions of boxsa sold prevkwi to eald day of hearing.
i Hardware Store.
Section 85-Town6 North Range 14 West bring
ful time. An exeellantprogram of yearly. Works wonders In boils,
(A true copy, Attest)
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets
Bsvontoon acres more or toss.
mnslc was carried ont
EDWARD P.KIBBY,
' ulcere,
uiv*
felons,skin eruptions. It cures
Collections Promptly Attended to
Dated, Feb. 13 th IMS.
Jodre of Probate.
B. Bonwsand Rev . Keizer attended lor ino pav. 21 cents at Heber Walsh’s
Cobicilius Vie Hour,
on every box.
FAmnr Dioxxnoa.ProbatoOlerk.
CmiENS PHONE US.
Executor
classls In Zeeland last Wednesday. |dra
I drag store.
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Hark Twain's

Cousin,
Kan., the no*

ted

tional lawyer,

Who bean so
striking;a reMark Twain,

{Samuel B.
Clemens) that
he is frequently taken for the

Mark,

Q*

c*

c,*m*n>*

man of deep intellectand
wide experience.He is considered one of the foremost
is a

country.In a rethe Dr. Miles
Medical Co., Mr. Clemens says:

cent

this

letter, to

• • Tenonal

experience and ob»ernation have thoroughly satisfied me that
Dr. Miles'Nervine containstrue merit,
and la excellentfor what it Is recommended.’*
Mr. Norman Waltrip, Sup. Pres. Bank*
ers’ Fraternal Society, Chicago, says:

; Dr.

Pain Pills

Miloa'

are invaluable for headache and all
pain. 1 had been a great «uffen r from
headache unt l 1 learned c- the efficacy
of Dr. Miles' Pain Pills. Now I always
carry them and prevent recurring attacks by takin? a pill when the aymptoms

appear.'’

first

Sold by all Druiflatn.
Prteo, 23c. par Box.
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind,
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Senor de Peau came to the United
States to see President Roosevelt personally in the matter of the losa of his
family fortune in Cuba. Vast tracts
of land which Spain never owned, hs
aays, have been sold there, and among
them the private intereataof hundreds
of residents of the island.
Now he says hundreds are starving
on the Island, the United States ia
pouring a flood of labor there instead
of utilizing the labor at hand, snd the
result la that, although three yean
have elapsed since the dose of . the
war, Cuba has made little progress,
because of the fact that there la no
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money.
FredMta a Bew Wav,
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People who suffer from habitual constipation with all its attendantOil,

dogged stomach and bowels, sluggishliver, heartburn,indigestion, and this
and impure blood, are too apt to believe that the only remedy is violent
purgatives. The contraryis the case. Such eathartles, even if they do

and the constipatedconditionrecun with greater difficultyof cure /and the
suffererconstantly growing worse. There it a laxative that moves the
bowels without pain or griping, cleanses the itomaeh, sharpens the appetite,
stimulatesthe liver, strengthensthe nerves, and purifies the blood, while Hi
marvellous tonic properties tone up the entire system and keep

_

McDonald

Its remarkable tonie propertiesroach every organ— the liver, kidneyi

cure.
itated conditiou. This is the only

way

OKEICE PAULO US AT

HOTEL HOLLAND
on/

Friday, Feb. 21.
ONE DAY ONLY EACH MONTH.

ComiMm

s

A

M. TO 8:30 P.

M

and Examnation Fred!

Dr. McDooald Is one of tbo grootootUvtn«
pedal!its In the tnatmont of all ohroole dla*

ease*. Hla extonalvo ynoUoa and superior
Knowledge eoablea him to cure ovary eurable
dlaeaao.All obrooiedtooaaeeof tbo brain, aptne
norvoo, Mood, akin, heart, lungs, Uvor, rtaas*
aeb, ktdnoya and bowata soienUfloally and anc*
ooaafnllytroatod.

DB. MoDONALD*B anootas In tbo treatment
romaleDtooeeoela simply mamlaaa. Hla
troatmoat makea Bfokly wotnou atrong,baaatf
fnl and attraoUvo. Weak moo, old or young,
cured In every oaaa and saved from a Ufa of
•uflorlnf . Doafueea, rhoamattam,
and poraly
da enrad through hla oaMratad Blood and
KarvoBamodloaand BatsutUi 011a charged with
of

oUotrtoity.TQB

DIAV MADI TO HBABI

THE LAMB TO WALII Catanh, Tnroat aid
Lung Dtseaaosenrad. Dr. MoDonaldoaroo Flu
and Karvona Diaeeasa.Easama and

all

Skin

Dtaaaaaaoarad.

Dr. D. A.
THE

Wi

McDonald
SPECIALIST,

atonce.aU.00
Walsh druggist, v

arrests the trouble
by Heber

permanent

.

Laxakola is the only medicine for babies, is purely vegetable and He

action is gentle,speedy and effective.For coated tongue, simple fevers,
colds, chills and languid feeling it ia the jdeal medicine.
It

tastes good.

Laukola,th*

fmt

GT

Children like

ii

and osi for

it.

tonic Imtir*,It not only th* bom *Aci*nt of family r*tn*4i*i, but th*

B*M

combine*two mrtlcin**, via i lauilv* and tonic,and at ont prtc*. No otb«r
WBidy fivea to much for th* sooty. At draggiM*' Be. and Me., or tend (or In* taaplt to LAXAKOLA
CO.. 1X3 NaatauStreet, N. Y., or |M Dearborn Street, Chicago.
•conotnical,b*c*uia
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children,

auffered

a

icans a nation of flunkeys. A bill was
introduced to make April 14, the anniversary of Lincoln's assassination, a
public holiday. Adjourned to the

17th.

"

Washington, Feb. 18.— The unexWellington FUte Grand Rapldi, Mloh pected happened in the house yeaterday when the bill to repeal the war
i fxod.
revenue taxes waa passed unanimously, without a word of debate.
It. K. totelii’i Anti Wwetic
(The war taxes, the repeal of which
voted hr the house, produced a revMay be worth to you morethan 10 was
enue from July 1 to DeoemberIL. INI, of
If yon have a child who soils bedding 337,982,871, and for the current fiscal year
from Inoootenenoe of water during
sleep- Cures old and young alike. It

Mid

to secure an absoluteand

FREp BOONE,

THE SPECIALIST.

9

It

and stomach, nerve, heart and brain— and removes the cause of your debil-

ISewer

n * *

OFFICE H0UH8

healthy.

it

Laxakola Does

met

Gifford.

,

move

the bowels, are irritatingand griping, leave the etomaeh inflamedand enfeebled

new mi.
“The only relief that the United
States can offer ua outside of annexation is the rescinding of the present
sugar tariff,- ao that planters who now
have a great deal of sugar can ship
it. Cheap immigrationto Cuba should
on
all kinds of
be stopped. We now have more negroes than we can handle, and we do
roofing,
Washington, Feb. 18.— In a little
not want any more. The importation
A FRIGHTFUL FALL.
more than an hour’s time the senate
of American nwroes to Cuba baa been
Iron
Points,
yesterday disposed of the treaty
one of the won^ things we have had
Two
Mea
Drop
Foarteea
Stories
from
with Denmark ceding to the United
Pipe,
Pipe, and;
Tile.
to deal with.
Building la Cleyelamdaad
States for a consideration of $5,000,“Palma ia not the president for us.
Are Killed.
000 the islands of St. Thomas, St.
The whites wanted Masso. Palma
John and St. Croix, composing the
Cleveland, Feb. 19, — Harry J. Wil- kl.T D0‘hln(t/bou‘ Cuba; he had No. 49 W. Elghh street.
group of the Antilles, known as the
Telephone Jo. 88.
a v a -n
i
not been there for years, and does not
Danish West Indies, and lying just .on and ire^Budl, atrnetur. iron- now k„„w the condition,."
Dur, the „ ht, arou„d Sanl|
east of Porto Rico. Bills were passed worhera on the ScoSeld bnlldlngr
establishing a permanent census the corner Erie treat and Euclid
Xadid Col. Roo.evelt
„„
office and extending chartersof na- avenue, were k lied by Jailing 14. tnrle. d„rl „„ att.cl
to the ground late Tuesday afternoon.
tional banks.
of the most noted physicians of Cuba.
Washington, Feb. 19.— In the senate The men were descendingin an eleyesterday Senator Wellington, of vator. A large timber projecting from
SEVEN MEN KILLED.
Maryland, spoke in opposition to the the elevator caught in a passing floor
Philippine tariff bill and Senator Stew- and tore the floor of the elevator out, Have Bowlder Rolls on the Track la
art, of Nevada, in support of the meas- allowingthe men to drop the awful
Front of a Train Near Little
ure. It was agreed that a final vote distance. Both were dead when
Roek, Ark.
on the bill and the pending amend- picked up.
CENTRAL AVE., HOLLAND, MICH.
ments should be taken next Monday
Little Rock, Ark., Feb. 15.— Seven
Getting Well.
Best carriages,fist, gentle horses, Lowest Pricee.
afternoon at four o’clock.
Groton, Mass., Feb. 14.— The most men were killed and at least 14 were
Special care given to boardinghorses either by the day or by the month.
Bouse.
eventful day at the Groton school since seriously injured by a huge bowlder
Washington, Feb. 13— The oleomar- Theodore Roosevelt, Jr., became ill weighing 15 tons crashing into the ca- Always have good borsea for sale.
Sdeclal Prices for Weddings and Funerals.
garine bill was passed in the house yes- closed with the departure of President boose of a work train on the Choctaw,
terday with an amendment requiring Rooseveltfor Washington yesterday Oklahoma & Gulf railroad 20 miles
3-4.
the inspection and branding of reno- afternoon. Before that the president west of Little Rock at ten o’clock Frlvated butter. The first bill for the had said: “Ted
___
niiu day morning. The dead are: Samuel
has improved with
payment of claims of $55,000 of Unit- such rapid jumps that I am sure he is ®imon (^bite), Boonevilie, Ark.; B. L.
ed States citizens arising out of the out of the woods." The boy has passed Jones (white),Boonville,Ark.; Orange
Spanish war was passed, as was also the crisis and will recover.
Foster (colored),Little Rock; John
a bill carrying claims aggregating
Williams (colored),North Little Rock;
Attorneys.
Manufactories, Shops, Etc.
Fearfal Loss of Life.
$2,114,552 for stores and supplies takHenry McGee (colored),Little Rock;
en from loyal citizens during the civil
two
unknown.
Bacu, Transcaucasia,Feb. 17.— DeIEKEMA, G. J. Attorney at Law. collection* promptlyattendedto. Office over
war.
tails which are slowly arrivingat
Taken
the
Oath.
ftnt State) Bank
Washington, Feb. 14.— In the house Bacu from Shamaka, show that 2,000
Dealer In AgriculturalImplements. Rlvtr
New York, Feb.
— Commander
•treet.
yesterday a resolutionwas unani- persons, mostly women and
V.0/ 14.
1**7^4mn*n(,er
HJ09T. J.’ O., Attorney and Gounct.lorat
Eatate and Collection. Ofmously adopted proposingan amend- perished as a result ot the earth- Booth-Tucker,oj he Salvatiou Army,
ment to the constitution of the United quake last week, and that 4 non took the oath 0* alle£tonceas a citizen
TTUNTLEY, A., Practical Machinist,Mill
States for the election of senators by house, were destroy" TMrty-fZ 't^uHedButeain this city Thur.- JJcBUIDE. P. H., Attorney^ Real Estate II. and Engine Repair* a specialty. Shop
on Seventhstreet,near River.
popular vote. A bill was passed to villages of the country aurrounding
m”'
J ™ '
Shamaka
also
American,
a,
hi.
ancestors
were
Vlrconstruct
lighthouse keeper's
Banks.
ginians and he had long since adopted
dwelling at Calumet Harbor, 111., at a
this as his country.
Meat Markets.
Prlco
of
Broom
Corn
Advances.
cost of $7,500.
TJIIRST STATE BANK. Commercial and
nt. G.
Washington, Feb. 15.— During a deAreola, 111., Feb. 15. — An advance of
Created a Sensation,
Stock 160.000.
bate upon a pension bill in the house $20 a ton in the price of broom corn
TOLLAND CITY STATE IBANK. Com- keton River street.
yesterday Mr. Wheeler (Ky.) created
L mercial and Barter* Dep t. D. B. K. Van
a sensation by a speech attacking
.alte. Pre*. 0. Ver Schnre, Cash. Capital
Btoek ISO 000.
Lord Pauncefote and Prince Henry,
ac:
Painters.
demanding the dismissal of the BritDry Goods and Groceries.
ish ambassador and calling Ameracter of the late Representative Bro- t mtxii waB badly bruiBed about tfc*
sins, of Pennsylvania, was eulogized.
hips. A number of other passengers
Washington, Feb. 17.— The senate were slightly injured. The wreck was
on Saturday voted to extend civil serv- evidently caused by Engineer Frew
ice rules to th« permanent census overlookinghis watch or failing to
office,the bill for the establishment of
remember the existence of the passenwhich occupied the entire day in that ger train, which he should have cleared
body and caused extensive debate.
at
v

Holland, Mich

rl

Constipetion

“Further,” said Dr. de Peau, “the altuation there ia growing wone. With And get the flueet In Holland and aa
the wlthdrawel of the American soldlen snd the lending of Palma, if ha
Is permitted to lend, there will be s

Dr.

of

tions on the island.
‘

boxes, sealed with blue ribbon.

Sooaaw.

Worth 25c.
(

discussed.

other. Bonma SMgcrou eaheU*
SmtlaaiMMllHiltaSlaaa.
BuvofyourDroaM.
or send 4a. In Xampe for FaHleaUra,TaeSIa— lala and M Bailer fWr LMlIaa,” <n tetter,
byratana all. 10,000 Testimonials. Sold by all

mito*- OHIOHESTXR CHEMICAL

it

To Be Cured

a

/
T«fc*

Isn’t

U« AcqnliMos

Vote

semblance to

iawyen in

for

___

constitu-

original

gara, *700,000; clgaretteo, *32,600; legacies,
*6,000,000; excise, *1,000,000.}

Washington, Feb. 19.— In the house
of the yesterday the Indian appropriationDr. Lionel do Petu, Rooserelt’i
Phyiicltn After Battle of San
bill was discussed and during the deDtaiih Wool Indieo Rotifled
bate members criticised the speech of
Jnan, Sees Trouble.
by tbo Seattt.
Mr. Wheeler (Ky.) assailingSecretary
Haji Lord Pauncefoteand the recepmaiiww ...... ..... ___
tion of Prince Henry. Mr. Wheelerre*
HOUSE PASSES WAR TAX REPEAL BILL pNed, reaffirming what he had said and THE ISUHDERS REBEL miRST PUM*
..
jMClATingrthathe would stand by hia
words whether they were discreet or
Prediets
Revelation Between
Tha
Final Action Is Vasal- not.
Whites and Blacks If He Beeoaies
anas -Seaato Passes the Meaaara
President— Deelares Annexation Is
far a Perauuaeat Ceaaaa BareaaTRAIKS COLLIDE.
the Only fetationof the Present
Saauaary of Dally Proceedings In
Critical Situation.
Fsar Men Killed la a Ballway DlsBath Bonses.
t ' aster la Iowa, Doe ta aa EnRichmond, Va., Feb. 14.— MIf Estragineer’s Blnndsr.
Washington, Feb. 13.— A memorial
da Palm*, the newly chosen president
of the federal party of the Phillp- Marshalltown, la., Feb. 1?.— Four
of Cuba, ever lands on that island
pines was submittedto the senate yes- lives were loat in a head-on collision
there will follow immediatelya revoterday by the secretaryof war. It on the Iowa Central road one mils lution between the whites and blacka
fetors a territorialform of govern* north of Gifford early Sunday morn* there, which will again tear the island
ment. The Philippine tariff bill was Ing, when a light engine north-bound to pieces.”
further
crashed into passenger train No. 4.
This is the prediction of Dr. Leonel
Washington, Feb. 14.-The Philip- The dead are: Wallace Frew, Keithade Peau, now in this city, who was
pine tariff bill waa further considered burg, 111., engineer of the light enphysician to Col. Theodore Roosevelt,
in the senate yesterday. A bill waa gine, head crushed, killed instantly,
now president, during the war In the
introduced< providing for a public buried under the engine, body recovisland between the Spanish and Amerbuilding at Ottawa, 111., to coat not ex- ered Sunday afternoon;John White,
ican forces. Further, Dr. de Peau says
ceeding $100,000, and The judiciary Oakaloosa, engineer of the passenger
that Palma was never wanted at presicommittee reported in favor of a bill train, left leg crushed and foot sevdent by the better element, and that
for an additionalUnited States district ered, both arms broken, taken to hosthe moment the United States troops
judge for the Northern district of Illi- pital at Eldora, where he died; Frank
are withdrawn there will be another
nois.
Patton, Marshalltown,fireman of the
conflict.
Washington,Feb. 15.— The bill creat- light engine, skull crushed, died inThe Only Solution,
ing a permanent census office was stantly; Elmer Ogle, Marshalltown,
Annexation,says Dr. de Peau, is the
under consideration for a time in the fireman of the passenger train, driven
only solution of the present situation
aente yesterday, but was not disposed against the boiler head and badly
in Cuba. Because of the tariff against
of finally. After the passage of 127 crushed, died instantly. Lawrence A.
Cuban sugar planters cannot move
private pension bills the life and char- Jegan, of Chicago, a traveling salesthe crop. They have no money and no
means of raising any without giving
“BREAKA WAY-SKI 1”
from 18 to 22 per cent, on it, and he
thinks the spirit of internal dissension will tear the island to pieces
again, and that the United States will
be compelledto take possession.
Bope for Annexation.
This is what is desired by the better element, Spanish and Cuban alike,
he declares,and he is now on hia way
to Washington to see President Roosevelt and tell him about the condi-

Tretty

G. C. Clemens, of Topeka,

achedula B, Includingall Itoma
not otherwise specified,*7,000,000.
Boer, *28,600,000;special taxes, 18.600,000: tobacco, *0,000,000: snuff, |Bo.ooo; d*14,000,000:

lower
Schedule A, Includln* all taxes on docwnenta. insurance policies, bonds, certificates of stock, sad similar matters,
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EB. Dealer* in Di; Good*.

Flour. Peed,

etc,

Nat a Valid Law.

BnU‘r- M°- F'b- «-*«*• W. W.
Gr*,e* in th' clrcoU conrt h'ld ‘he
pule, at » meeting here rotad toad- whlaky tax law pasted by the laat genraaca rates of are Insurance85 per eral assembly to be unconstitutional,
cent, and upward ln the entire Pnlted Thl. h th. ait which provide, for th.
^ mountain., to collection of a tax of ten crate. gal-

Sew^orL’

_

0,1

,U

near

yAw

depot

PUTTEN^ GABRIEL, General Dealer

and Cap*. Flour. Produce, etc. Blvarstrwat.

Physicians.

Drugs and Madlcines.

>old In the atate.

Dearth of ChartM Tlfaxr.
Heber. DrxggUt and
New York’ Feb* 18.— Charles L. Tif - W t^ *^ of>od*Je^ite<>Ibe NrtPhiladelphii, Ft*. n.-Rev. Georgs fany, whose Jewels and art dacorativa
OttyDreg Aw.^bmrtrtal

WSSiS

^

News— Job Printing
“'X
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-

fter i|ie

TMr^Tfmpfi

Kruger Ooesn^ ASk
For Intervention.< vm

Preside
i

fit

r^f

f

'ir

f>

TAIItiid: Pollttlo^‘1-

d.ji

igtvijif <ih> liMtfnps

SuelBbtldoiwlformtHfor this city,
but
noW of Ottawa county!" who - had
It lieaid that the. desire <te keep
It oamplog on the tnll of the oouuty
FRIDAY, ftb. tl, I90t.
the honor uf Tepresenstog that county
Qfflclils who detire a third or fourth eec'et the departure of Dr. MoeltBri
Uribe state senate* was
the city
ttfra u the following editorial will
today and be took occaslow 'to look
Postpone Qss Question.
how: ___ ___ ... ___
over tbs local < poll tlcal tiorlzon a
going W) be ouuea,
j,u»v uuo
Utile. “Thing* arc very qofct In oar
.....
tT71tr— _r>-r ___
loa oi thii emissary. booked his passage und^r an
Bprlog
bate tb take a hick seat th
county in the coming campaign. The lammed D.qifc. • ..... .^*,..,,1 locali ty,” ho said, ''tad there is little
It will not be submitted
mbmltted to a vote
tote of
of r|gbn 0f yoijDg Eepdbllcani growing
Mr. Krugei’s letter to Pro^ajp) stlrrtagv poJUIcally.YWe hatr that
the people by the city councU.,
of the bid# vne* who have Roosevelt, of Which Dr. KhcUyr is Senator Kelly of Muikegoa will not
glvee way to the
leqaeetloa
qu
of txtaoa- worged for the party io maoy hard the besrerdoes not appeal lor, Inter- he a caodidave for anothtok^10110^
log the water worka and electric fought campaigoi»apdwboae aervlcea vention hut expresses regret' that 'be that a Mr. Bolt <|a tolQff PJ»ahed
'.flit

Ut>(i
;

rr«JHOO«W

!

j
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Stamped Linen
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Sale
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For Beautiful Stamped Pieces in Center Pieces,

Commode

U

Scarfs,

each. Many worth up

i

two hours, from xo

for

one will be sold
• v <

a

xa a.

till

•

till 10

committee of
of %ht
the pirty>
psrty
fhrtber reported that at the next it is high time the two term
meeting of the oouneil they would should take root In Ottawa. In

poned

for the present. The

present resolutions necessaryto aub-

mit said propositions.
Beport Adopted.

Edward M. Deane

petitioned the

csnnell for a gas franchise. Referred
to the committee on ways and means.

Will Qwt

The H.

Ten Cents More.

Heinz company Is nearly
doubling the capacity of Ita plant In
tbla city, which la the largest except
one weat of Pittsburg.The company
was unexpectedlysuccessful in securing tomato and pickle acreage for
tbli season's run and already has
more contracts than last year, with
prospect* of securing twice as many.
The enlargement of the factory will
the acreage it can handle almost limitless. An advance of 10
cente pier bushel on pickles will be
J.

regarded by the Boers as contraband
idea of war, thus indirectlyeliciting an
1600 opinion on the war from the United

the Republican candidate for president, the beloved McKlolej, received
5,824 votes io this county. There are
really but seven offices io the county
that are sought after. They are me
positions of probate Judge, sheriff
treasurer, clerk, register of deeds,
prosecuting attorney and school commissioner. The other couniy elective
positionsare minor ones and pay no
particularsalaries.
And yet of theseveo offices named,
three men are bolding their third

States government.

great

OUU

hopes

Is

regarding

the

result of

bis mission.

No Danger.

CENTS

m. Remember the

time, not

,

—

.

-

NEXT MONDAY

o'clock Mondayjmorning.
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Big line of Torchon Laces, 3 to 6 inches

;

The name of RepresenUtlxe Alward
of OUawa baa been mentioned in
coqneotlbnwith the eenatorlpal nomi*
nation, but Mr. Sheldon eaye that In
spite of his utterances In this city
last week, Mr. Alward has declared
himself out of tbe'racefor anything
politically and signified bis .Intention
vllie,

O

and -Tidies in

Extra Spedals.
at.

•

Another stock
at.

...

of 15 inch

.

wide,
i.-

.

.

........................

.

....

......

...

Vy

.

imperfect)

Big lot Pearl Buttons (slightly
per dozen .....................

-

*•*

Toweling (good)

.......

........

\2f*

......

Waist Goods.

Durham of Oooperea well known business mao of

to retire. Millard

that place, Is mentioned as successor
in the legislatureto Mr.

Agricultural College, Mich.*
Feo. 17, 1902.

term. One of the four remaining To

would likes third term.
Is It right? With only seven county
offices three men are third termers
sod one wants to be. Two are striving for a fourth term.
We have 5,324 loyal Republicansin
this county. It is safe to say ibatonetenita of that numbei would make
good official timber. And yet they
are buried by politicians who seek
third
I/UHU and even fourth terms,
-—-I with
---only seven offices that amount to any
given the farmers on pickles this year. thing to be passed around.”

•

supportedby wealthy
Boer sympathizers in Europe and has
Dr. Mueller

N

“I

35 cents each,.

to*

arriving.

*09^6^

Trhy Cloths

Sets. All for one price,

light plant. The matter came up for have never been rqeognlredproperly, Is unsblq at present to personally, con- Muskegoo,to succeed hMD>
consideration it ' Tutelar olght’s wlll be respected In the county cam- gratulate President Roosevelt on bis ouu but II tile figure dowo. our waji
because' the Domination far ;MBator
meeting of the common council.
palgo now upon os
accession to offlce, and . conclude1
The committee on ways and meant > Oitsws a county Is one of the few with a gratifiedallusionto the ,pum* properly belongs to Mueke(oa county
reported bating had
conference counties lo Michigan that does not erous invitations to visit the great this time. From the time whfn tl\e
with the board of public works, 4bat follow the “two tefirMdee. In nesrlv republic which have arrived, and, yre two cooutles were first organized UtP
a senatorialdistrict by themselves it
they found the hoard of public work* every other county in our stste when still
r. £
hashceo understoodthat the sonatoriid favor of aubr
auTmlttlngto the voters of an offlce bolder bss occupied the
Besides reorganizing the Boer propal
nomlnailonwould alternate every
the city at the epaulog charter elec- plsce two terms, psrty precedent sod aganda in the United . States Dr.
four
yeew between them, Muskegon
Uons, the propositionto extend the unwritten law, compels him to step Mueller will. direct bis efforts ptslnclhas
bad
but one term and It entitled
ivater
works
and
the
electric
light
water worn sou so*
whether he wants to .or not, pally to obtaining government prohi. ,
plant, the question of gw to be . post- tnd ,ve otber8 1 show (or lbB pluqis bition of the exportation pf articled to

eiccMiv

2 Hours.

for

Alward.

The

We

give

bad three terms and hie
predecessor, Mr. White, hid two
terms, and ten years Is 'about all
latter has

the Editor:

See the

trlct.— G. R. Press.
fearing exp<e*ureto ibis disease. A
suspected case Das been kept in quarWashington Birthday, Feb. 22, the
antine for lour weeks. but there is poHU fflce will to open from 7 until 10
now not the sllgbest danger of small
a. m. One delivery of mall In all parte
pox at the College or in Lansing* k; of the city leaving offlce at 7 a. m.
C. D. Smith,
Collection from all street letter boxee
Superintendentof Instltut'e'1'. at 5 p.

m

w

see our

new

in Foulard

yard

beautiful new styles] Over 200 styles to'selecbfromj

JOHN VANDERSLUIS

‘i8,

j-is

EXCLUSIVE WAIST PATTERNS

50c per

The dally press has announced that
there Is a case of smallpox at the that Georgetown township is entitled
Agricultural College. I hope that no to, according to the view of residents
one will stay at home from tde Round- of the other townships in that dlsup Institute at the Oolleg**, Feb.1 25-

m.

you the above Specials so that you may

stock of

N. B.See our New Dr Mr Goods.
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AND SAUSAGES ARE

GOOD FOR A COLD

MORNING.
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BucKwheat
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-

WilsMeRoo
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V
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They OTercuuw
overcome WeO>
(

Mu

ness, irregularity
Irregularity end
1

>»!•

laenaae vir
or and
ban!
|_baalah
“paina
of menatrnation.’’ They are MLIJFE SAVERS ” to jrlnato
womanhood, aiding development of organe and body. Ho
one,

w

r

Forsale by

J.

O. Doeaburg. We have a complete line of

Diamond Dye*, Chamois Skins, and

r.

all

Munyons Remedies

Patent Medicines ad vertised in this

paper

_ _

The ibove cut give, an idea of the main plan, and general office,of the H. J Heinz Co. a.
ago in a suburb of Pittsburg,and the first business was done on three quarters of an acre sown with horseradish.At the Pr*“"‘
,h*
panded company is planting 18,000 acres with its own seeds and gathering the fruits of many thousands of acres
p oys |
#,300

porkwpSi^ ^ i vs V- I . { t
,

fanner Will Ferry.

r-

j

• i

mo

“Murder— Msny cases of this crime
but the complaloBDts are really a week or more ago. * In connection
occur
io August, January and Jane;
placed ou the defensive as they must with the proposed change is the anfew
in
February, November and
bring the matter up by motion snd nouncement that the salary of the
December.
offlce
Is
to
be
Increased.
Tbe
present
then both sides of the case can be
“Infanticide— Dangerous periods
heard. The burden of baste now rests salary of assistant district attorney
are
February and May; very few cases
on the Park associationand if they Is 11,600, but Mr. Covell said that
occur
in September and December.
still wish to try to force Mr. Tanner tbe salary under tbe new schedule
“Poisoning—
May is tbe favorite
out of business they must take will be 12,000.
month for criminals of this type; durthe next steps.
Smallpox in Grand Haven. ing September as a rule they remain

Albert Tannsr, the well known
ferryman who ran the boat livery and
ferry line 00 the government pier
last summer, will coutloue the business despite the efforts of the Macatawa Park association to restrain him.
The Injunction brought by the assoIn the meantime Mr. Tanner will
ciation has not been definitelyad
absolutely Idle.
keep on ferrying, selling bait and
“Threats of death— Maoy snob
Grand Haven has a case of smallIndicated hut an Important step has
renting boats. The modifyingorder
pox. Edward Dake, of that city threats are made In August and few
been taxeu whereby Mr. Tanner may
says in substance;
caught tbe disease In Muskegon and In February,May and November.
oontloue to ply between the piers and
“It is ordered; that the prelimi‘Forgery—During April, October
the Ottawa dock for the accommodais now quarantined at his home in
nary injunction issued In this cause
and December forgersare most hnsy,
tion of those who wish to patronize
Grand
Haven.
be and is hereby modified so that the
Grand Haven took time by tbe fore- and also durlog the first days of every
him.
defendant shall continue to be enHis attorney,A. C. Dennison, of joined only 'from using stld premises lock some months ago and had a pest quarter and the last days of every
Grand Rapids, appeared before Judge
house constructed. Tbe move was a fear.
for any purpose except residencepur
'Theft— More crimes of this kind
Padgbem at Allegan last week and poses, or for any business whatso- very wise one as the appearance of
called bis attentionto some of the
smallpox
io town justifies all that baa are committed in December and Janever, or for any purpose detrimental
been done looking toward combating uary than during any other months of
eilient facte of the case. The judge
to the Interests of aald Park issocla
thereupon Issued an order modifying
the dlseaae. Hot in over 25 years baa the year.
tlon,’ that to this extent the prelimithe temporary Injunction.According
there been a case of smallpox In that
nary Injunction continue Id force and
Fane Just Waiting.
to thla modification the Injunction Is
city. In the ’60s there wna a serious
that to 10 far as it otherwise or
sew limited to the premises occupied further enjoins the defendant, it be epidemicthere aud many died. In tbe
The Holland baseball fans are Joat
by Mr. Tanner end does not apply to vacated.”
•70s there was also • number of eases
his actions In any other place. He Is
Now that the smallpox has ap- waiting, waiting for tbe springtime,
watting for the balmy April days.
•Imply celled upon to otoervetbe
peared so near It la prudent for HolThey have nothing else tofdo, for ___
Ulliw Hat Landed a Plum.
contract be signed when be leased the
land to Uke precautions against the
work Is all done, tbe plans well made,
lot upon which he built the bouse.
disease. Vaccination should be an* and everythingIs In readiness for the
flrstvlsltlogelubtooomeladen with
The order means In eubetaoeethat
Michigan senator* have agreed with oouragtd.
the temporary Injunction as flnt Is- the departmentof Justice to have
Mayor Braise is ready to Uke steps bats, gloves and confidence and look-

m

m
Im..

m

m

Grand Haven

ap- to keep the disease out

Dates and SUkey Shinned Figs.

WILMOT
206 River
Red

Bitter

ln|ractfcallylea complete club of 12
the rights of the controversy. But pointed aulstant United Stetea dis- and It it likely that a meeting of tbe baa been signed and It la composed of
It leaves Mr. Tanner in the position trict attorney for the Westero district board of health will be called to die names to conjure with. All Of the old
favoriteswill be In the game and a
he wee in last summer, nod that Is all of Michigan In place of Assistant cuss tbe Matter and make plans. <
couple of new ones that will force
that Mr. Tanner desires, fle never District Attorney Dwight Gom of
tbe old timers to look to their
Singular
Almanac
Regarding
claimed the right to transact business Grand Rapids. Mr. Goas will retire
Morels.
Crime.
There may he a few changes before
on the property leased from the asso- from the office next week end Mr.
the umpire eays "play ball” for the
Lillie
will
to
installed
In
bis
new
pociation. He simply claimed the right
Very carious Is the almauae which first game as several letters have
of doing bpsloese on the government sition In time to become acquainted
been received from speedy men who
piers and did so under permission with the buslneea of tbe department has been published by a foreign desire toosst their lot with Holland.
granted by the United States govern- in time for the March term of court, crlmlnoleglst. It la entitled tbe “Al- Ooh De Free Is the Sir Oracle who
This manac of Grime, ’’ and its object is to will proclaimthe namee of ttm men
ment. >He can continue to carry on which will begin March
'Who
'*
business upon the piers abd upon the change has heed been made after a Indicatethose periods In each year

m
mag Injunction as

“* '*

m

long understanding between, District
Attorney CMvisU and Mr. Goes through
modified still standi Which it was expected to take place

when

tbe various crimes ;are most

likely to be

oompjlttyd.

%

i'”‘

BROS.,
St.

Sweet Chocolates on

sale here only.

-ALL HAVANA-

lady Mary coquettes
A Good Smoke

for 5c.

Try Them.
SOLD AT

THUD OXTY

of Holland

4.

the Satur-

Oranges Sweet, Sweeter, Sweetest.

I

sued was too broad. It doc* not fettle Walter L Lillie of

for

Grapes Bananas, Apples, Lemons.

’

!

We are Prepared
day Crowd !

BAKBHT

O East Eighth Street.

WILL B0T8F0RD,

Prop.

I

lyon's

French Periodical Drops
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turn, with the exception of Mh
Daidiod
uj pu u \Ao
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wllwj tbefliselTei
vile UJoUl ¥68 * WvlwC/
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are old foot-ball players
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Wonder” Flour

So^tT.5
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Made by our

^

Buckwheat

•b:rs-",‘ “ ”
Anna

Karate n left Monday

Chicago.

for

can be

It

Jibe Olympics through two

seasons

of

New?,

Meka Geerilogf,formerly

Miss

of

rlaltad

w

City. ^6"^

nr

<>nri

Mr* t

#

Dr. and Mrs. J. W,. Bosnian, of

®ty*

tt ,
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-

I
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A trolley car party consisting of
college students and several young
people of the City went last night to
the home of Will DeKleyn’s sister In
w.. ,
Forest Gtoye and spent a delightful

i

t ^

—

"cbnrch

With smallpox

_

®r“VHPrf

at Spring

,o“n

•too,ilb'k,trro',b*

0liril® nddress
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FLexxiexxxloer
THAT our rubbera are the beat fitten manufacturedtoday.
THAT y^ntvtx have cause for complaint, you buy yoor
if

THAT

we have

all

kinds of rubbers for every

THAT
THAT

your rubbera

will cost

you leai

you had better come here and

dered.

_ _
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Warranted in
Every Way

*

I

““ P,,“B oltr <or ,.o
UirDnM
Aognst 1909, after being edn-

»?ll

AT

SetrlD* thereof by eaaiiog a copy o
to b« paWiibAd»a Um HoxxaitDCTTT

I

brlf1^

in

Oapt. Barnes Sanford and Dan MePrtoWd md elrenuted to
Boet“iD’ the ,Itter dieted of criminal wiault.
Mlllio, of Muskegon, were the guests taking tbe place of Jacob
—
•aid county »f Ottawa te thna oomlr*
of James S. Whelso Wednesday. Tbe Sophemore class which was to be I ^ra‘ JaDae!,> Whelan, who has wMkt nNribu to SAM day of tMArtae
(A ttoa copy, Attoat.)
They were on their way to Chicago on represented by Messrs. J. Van Zomer- 1)660 111
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The queen regent of Spain has signed
the treaty of friendship with the United
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inely convinced that everybodyin the Minn., for the murder of Rosa Mixa.
Take the genuine, original
A band of heavily armed Creeks were
United 'States customarily goes about
ROCKY
MOUNTAIN TK
with from $40,000to $50,000. Hence captured by a posse near lAgga. L T.
Made only by MadiMn Med
Albert
Blerstadt,
the
noted
landscape
they regarded the proposedransom as
cine Co.. Madison.WU. I
artist,died of heart-disease in New York.
keeps you well. Our trat*
a mere bagatelle, and being unable to
Miss Bhaw, of 8L Louie, is to paint the
mark cut on each packag
obtain even that they doubted the good portrait of Queen Alexandra this summer.
Price,3B cento. Never So)
In bulk. Accept no sutol
The Louisiana supreme court decided
faith of the negotiators.
aiMna«a«»e.M.
t«l#. Aik your dmrgl**
that betting on horse racing is not il-

House— What do you think of that little popularity contest of mine?
Senate— Nice lot of weather we're having, isn't it?

immense

Spring stock.

for

V

We also have on hand yet
eome Far Boaa and Soarfs.

Websterii CollegiateDictionary,
Recently

Consumption in monkeys

of the missionary, is the husband of
Mme. Tsilka, Miss Stone’s companion.
It was announced recently that the
Turkish authorities suspected “1’ev.
Tsilka” of complicityin the abduc-

ill Muter Millinery

Government Prlatlag Offles sad ol ossrly sll tbu
Schoolbooks.WARMLY
bv
College Prtsldsnts,Stste Superloientenu of
Schools sad msay other eminentsuthortife*.
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Of course

that suits the circus

Says Baadlts Ar. Macedoalaas.
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tion of the missionaries.

tion which was
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S’lrSiRferis
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the keepers

who, according to the Constantinople
correspondentof the Paris Temps, In and in man is the same disease.
a dispatch announcing the release of If you have it or are threatenMiss Stone, had been arrested on the
ed with it can you
charge of complicity in the kidnaping

innfniRi

the appointmentof a committee to

at onoe.

y

one of that nnme. It bear* our Imprint on
the tltle-i-iivHhimI la protet led by copyright
from
”
a dictionary Inst*
topuwnt.w iIm-

to

new monkeys —

Georgia, offerod a resolu- der

Write

Long Since Obsolete.

report v^ry few deaths from

3 last, and has been handed over in
good health, to the dragoman of the consumption.
American legation. The dispatch
adds that “Rev. Tsllka'’ has been ar- cheaper to buy
rested on the charge of complicity in sion than
the kidnapingof Miss Stone.
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absolutely lure.

whielnras much superior fSheae'lniHiltlons.
being a work n# aome meru 1 n«t pud or one

j

One day

clear profit of $3 for every day'i work,

Reprint Dictionaries,
phototype ooplee of a book of over

pS

HoUed

to
tnnu.k.ta.a.T.hrioW.
make $3 a day abeotstely

wo furnish the work and

teach you free; 70a work In the local-

reprintsare very misleading. They are advertisedto be tht subotontW equivalent of
t higher-pricedbonk, while they are all

of

|

rMIPI

ealen. aaenta ete.. and to a Mr IneUncM ity where you live. Bend na your
• a premium forsubacriptlonsto papers.
Announcements of these comparatlvalv address and we will explain the bullneaa fully; remember we guaranteea

i
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offerod under various iiHiuea »t a low price

monkey cage
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$3
W

the regular

8ix lieutenants and «8 Fii- DISPATCH FROM PARIS HOT CONFIRMED of Barnum’s: Circus ever since
ipino soldiers gave themselves up,
,
...
. .^jtlvc keepers began dosing th'
and also surrendered five revolvers,
MM
Hsrtr-Hlne Aetwal Dswckten of Sol. 66 rifles and 2,000 rounds of ammuniJ
monkeys with Scott’s
tion. Bhodes had been hunting the
t lore of tke Revolutionary Wat
PtoOOTOgSt Darla* tko Tear-Rec insurgentsfrom place to place for
sion. Consumption was carry
oauaoaiatloa to Doflao the LloiK* three weeks, and continually destroyBxflaaotloa of tko Delay.
ing their supplies. They were viring off twof thirds
them,
of tko koTolatloaary Period.
tually starved into surrender.
circus had
The skeletons of five soldiersof the
Washington,Feb. 19.— The state d* every year and
— — — the
—
Washington, Feb. 19.— When Mrs.
Thirty-ninthinfantry, killed in Noto buy new toes.
been recovered.
vember, 1800,
..

L,

MUB

15.

GrosDu

Cheap

About two-thirdsof the business portion of Woodbury, Tenn., has been deing of the arbitration committee of stroyed by fire.
36, appointed through the National
Elias Holliday has been nominated for
Civic federation to arbitratelabor congress by the republicansof the Fifth
As it is drawing towards the
troubles, was held Wednesday with Indiana district
Great Britain will begin work on April 1
Senator Hanna in the chair. The meeton 13 new battleships, 22 armored cruisers
close of the Fall and Winter Miling was in executive session. Nearly and 28 other warships.
all of the 36 members of the commitHarold M. Cole, a prominentcitlsen,
linery season, we will close out al
tee were present. The object of the murdered his wife and committed suicide in Helena, Mont •
Hteamers
leave
dally,
Bnnday
excepted,
for
gatheringwas to receive a report on
our latest hats of this seasou at a
The whisky trust began its light on
a working plan by which strikes, lock- Independent manufacturersby cutting Milwaukee. Grand Haven 11 p. m., arrivingto
Milwaukeeat 6 a. m. Returning,leavo Mil- low figure in order to make room
outs and other forms of disputes be- the price three cents.
waekeeSlS p. m. dally, Saturday!excepted,
Germany’s refusal to grant the Chinese
tween capitalistsand workmen may
requestthat she evacuateTientsin causes arriving at Grand Haven, Be, m.
for the coming spring styles. Come
be dealt with.
concern In Washington.
Archbishop Ireland, of St. Paul;
Ten persons were killed and 56 wounded Grand Haven, Inakegoi, Sheboygan and early and get a good hat at a price
Bishop Potter and Samuel Gompers, by troops at Barcelona,Spain, in an atlaiitowoe
president of the American Federation tempt to stop labor riots.
that will astound you.
of Labor, attended the meeting. . The Iowa assembly passed the bill giv- Steamerleevee Grand Haven t :IB p. m. Tuesing
the
state
board
of
health
increased
Charles M. Schwab, president of the
day, Thursdayand Saturday, arrivingat Bba*
boygan 4a.m. and Manitowoc10 a. M .
United States Steel Corporation, was powers to check smallpox.
The Wisconsin supreme court In effect
unable to be present.
has decided that the stole inheritance
tax law Is unconstitutional
Mob After a Negro.
The name of President McKinley has F. 5.
D.
Winona, Mis*., Feb. 19.-^A large been given to the fortificationson Great
party of citizens are pursning Tom Diamond island, Portland,Me.
Physicianand Surgeon.
Brown (colored)
Wednesday Qov. Jefferson Davis, cf Arkansas,it try
morning shot and killed Mert D. Wil- ing to prevent the reelection of Unltsu 8PSCIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO DIA
States SenatorJames K. Jones.
EASES OF WOMEN AND CHILDREN.
liams, son of a Baptist minister. WilEdward 8. Isbam, of Chicago, law partliams was a spectator at a negro dance ner of Robert T. Lincoln,died suddenly
Night Calls Proraptly Attended to.
and quarreled with Brown, who, after of heart disease in New York.
Rev. Newman Hall, D. D., LL. D., the
securing a revolver, shot, killinghim
Congregational clergyman and writer,
Office over Breyman’s Store, corner
instantly.
died in London, aged 88 years.
Eighth
street and Oeotral avenue,
Oliver Bibb,
negro who gave Woman suffragistsIn convention at
Brown the pistol with which Williams Washingtoncelebratedthe eighty-second where he can be found night and day

New York, Feb. 19.-The first meet-

Muskegon,

Grand Haven
and Milwaukee Line.
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Elizabeth

Van Zwaluwenberg.

who

Book Binding!
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Magazines,

was killed, was called out of his house birthday of Susap B. Anthony.
limit of the revolutionary period and
Michael Bolan, an American, has been
Springfield,HI., Feb. 19.— Gov. Yates later and riddled with bullets by perrecommended the adoption of a resocompelled to leave Equador by the perWednesday
honored requisition from sons unknown.
ecutlon of governmentofficials.
lution that the revolutionary period
the governor of Ohio, for the extradiCarrie Chapman Catt, of New York,
IsterMt la Moremext Grows.
iheii be held to extend from the retion of Johnson Niles, wanted at Jefhas been elected president of the Nationsistance of the stamp act (1765) to the
Cleveland, O., Feb. 19.— That public al Woman’s Suffrage association.
la 1785. Th, terwn. O.. for . cHmla.1 operation on
interest in the McKinley National MeThe AtlanticYacht club of Now York
report peld tribute, to the eurrlriny the person of Ere Ceber, which emoeed morial la on the increase la evidenced elected Emperor William and Prince Hendaughter, of the rerolntionery petriNil“ U und" ,m‘t ta by the ever growing volume of letter* ry honorary members of tho dub.
Chicago.
oti and advocated their enrollment aa
and telegrami received at the head- Two meJfcod robbers raided a gambling
room at Clinton,la., aecurlng *LK» ia
honorary member*. Miss Mickley in
quarters of the National association money and diamonds from H men.
BeaHa* A gal a PaatnoM.
har report announced her resignation
in
this
city.
Secretary
Bitchie
ia
busNew York, Feb. 19.— The preliminary
A heavy snowfall, accompanied by high
aa regigtrar-general on account of examination of Florence Borns, fly engaged in aecurlnginformation winds, caused a suspension of trafficia
eoaaideratlon of private interests.
charged with the murder of Walter from every section for his report to be Now York and other eastern cities.
Fire, followed by an explosionof gas,
S. Brooka, on Friday last, waa post* submitted at the Washington meeting
Bane! aa Bomrd YmscL
wrecked the Tecumsek flats In Chicago
of the trueteee on Fehrnery $6.
• navaiifri
19.— Fire eariv
and rendered nearly 100 persons homoCleveland, 0„ Feb
Feb. 19r-Pire
early poned again Wednesday, thia time on-
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Ottawa Ttlebon# No. HO.

Old Books

V-School Books

Dr. De Vries Dentist

Boun$ and Repaired.

Above Central Drug
Office hour* from 8 to 12

and

Store.
A. M. and

from 1 to IP. X.
Any on wishing to see me after 01
or before office hour* can call me np
by phone No. 9. Residence East 12th

ELFERDINK& COMPANY,
Proprietor*

Holland Booh Bindery.
Citizen’s Phone No, 243.

St.

o

Wednesday destroyed the upper works ^ Saturday, but a* tha^J* a le*al ho1 *
of the steamer Fred Kelly, lying in day, there will be a further postpone-

1ment-

less.
leeretary Oerfelyea llek.
The Daughters of the American RevoWashington, Feb. 19. — George B. lution In session In Washington elected
Cortelyou, secretary to the president, Mrs. a H. Deere, of Moline, DL. elate
la confined to hie home by a severe

winter quarters here. When the
Bernes had been subdued the firemen
piariats In icsslan.
All so Uaehtn In tho public schools la
found the body of Watchman L. Walk- 1 indlanapolto, Ind., Feb. 19.— More cold. It is expected, however, that ha Chleaffo
havt boaa ordered to become
will
be
able
to
resume
his
duties
at
the
ep lying in the hold of the
200 florists from over the connaaturaUMd «o penaltyof dlsmlmL They,
burned to e crisp.
try were at the German Home white house in e few dtye.
somber UR
reasml •( “Billy**
Wednesday for the opening session
Merehaat lalelies.
Now York, Fsb. M—Funeral serv- of the American Carnation society, Ottumwa, Is., Feb. 19.— Daniel Mc- Dr. J.
loot over the late well known min- The attendance is expected to reach Creary, a prominent merchant at
steal, "Billy” West, wera held Wednes- over 300. The first aesalon waa brief, Martinlburg, committed suicide

_

_

vessel

Wsst

Mastenbroek

Brooklyn,

day

at the club home, in
Mrs. Oaneete's Yseht.
Wedneedey by shooting. It ie supof the order of Elks. Well-known Ntw York, Feb. 10.— The pleasure posed that he waa temporarily intheatrical men acted aa pallbearers. yac^t gkjj)0| bullt for Mrs. Carnegie, sane.

has been towed from Nixon's ahlpOablaet Prieto la Perm.
It. — firs yard to Brooklyn, where It wfll be
Lima, Pern, Feb. 19.— The cabinet
Swart’s B v- furnished and taken to Florida wa•*- erui* continues.The minister of war
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SANITARIUM BURNED.

A Case Of It

_

Jttf Institution st

BottU Crook

1

SO Ashot— All In M too Bovod bat

Ono-Loss is Hoot?.

:

J in Holland.

r

'40

Battle Creek. Mich., Feb. 19.— The
Many morb like it
Kellogg, or Seventh Day Adventist,
SMOKEHOUSES.
Tbe following c&«e l« but cue nf sanitarium here, which was located
maoyBlmllar ocourrinidally Id Hu- on a hill at the highest point in die The Simple Essential* of a Good
Uod. It In an easy matter to verity city, was destroyed by fire early
House— Plana For Two Kinds.
Its correctness. Surely you cannot a k Tuesday.
good smokehouse is one of the
for better proof man such conclusive
evidence. Mr. Oarret Kopenga. living
Mhn'dWdld “““P' *hlcl> ,*ould ^ f0,ln'1 0”
five miles eutt of Holland, farmer, as follows: Main building, $250,000; farm wkether larS® or 8nia11- remnrkl
says: “1 have tueo subject more or hospital, $125,000;furniture,etc., $65,- Ohio Farmer writer,who gives the
less all my life to attacks of kldn- y
000 ; loss to guests, $45,000. The in- practical Informationhere presented
pains and backache. If I caught coio
aurance on the sanitarium property is on building the same. The object is to
or strained myself f om doing any
placed at $160,000.
expose meats to the action of creosote
unusually heavy work I was sure to
The fire started In the bathroom reauJUmr from the imnerfect combosbe laid up for a time. The attacks
came on at la ervals and were very of the sanitariumbuilding, probably tlon of wood or cobs. All that is neesevere, so that It was almost Impos- about the furnace. A still alarm
for a Bakehouse Is a room
sible forme to bend over and if m h turned in, but the first
gj^g 0f an or(j|narydry goods
stooped position I could srarceU of firemen called could not cope with
t0 that of a barn wblch cau ^ flll.
straighten again. I tried s great mam
the flames, which shot up the ele- ^ ^th smoke and shut up tight, with
different remed le»« and wore plasters
vator abaft to the roof like rockets. conveniencesfor hanging the articles
but could get nothing to remove th«
A general call was sent in, bnt the to be cured. In common smokehouses
trouble until I saw Dmo’s Kidney
fire was beyond control. The water the fire Is made on a stone slab in the
Pills highly recommended and went
to J. 0. Doesburg’sdrugstore In Hol- pressure was low and this added to middle of the floor. In others a pit is
land and procured them. My back whs the handicap of the firemen, as the dug, say o foot deep In the ground, and
hurting me severely at the time but sanitariumstood on a hill.
in this pit the fire is placed. SomeIt required only a few days treatment
In two hours the building was in times a stone slab Is p/aced over the
to relieve me ard In a short time the ruins and the hospital was destroyed.
lire at the height of a foot or so.
aches and pains were entirely re- It is almost miraculousthat the 400
The first cut Is an illustrationof a
moved.”
sleeping Inmates escaped with their brick smokehouse,built over a cellar
Uvea. Watchmen darted through the six feet deep. The roof is arched, and
corridors awakening them when the there is no wood about the structure
For sale by all dealers.Price 50 fire was discovered. Few of them except the door, and that may be iron.
cents. Foster-MIlbumCo.. Buffalo, had time to gather together any The floor of the structure is made of
N. Y., sole agent* for the U.
Re- clothing, escaping in their night iron bars three inches wide and threemember tbe name, Doan’s, and take clothes.
eighths of an Inch thick set oo edge
do substitute.
It is now supposedthat one life was about six Inches apart so as to form a
lost. The missing man is Abner Case, grating. Over these grates there are
Reader— Yon will confer a laHttng aged 83, of Bath, N. Y. Mrs. Case, who stretched No. 12 wires one inch apart.
favor and receives reward. If you will was at the sanitarium with her hus- They are made for laying side pieces
report tbe name of dealers trying to band, escaped. She said she supposed of bacon on during the smoking. The
sell you a substitute for the Madison the nurse who was attending her hushams are hung upon inch round iron
Medicine Co. ’s Rocky Mountain Tea. band succeeded in getting him out.
bars stretched across the upper part of
Haao Bros.
HU remains have not been recovered. the house. The ends of the bars are
Thrilling escapes were many. Ira bent in the shape of a letter L, thus
D. Sankey, the well-knownevangelist, forming stays to the building. A few
A Ltgtej rf the (ripand his wife were nearly burned to spaces are left in the front of the
Is often a run-down syooem. Weakdeath. Mr. Sankey was on the ground
ness, nervousness,lack of appetite, floor in the office of the building when house over the door for ventilation.The
arch should be thoroughly covered
energy and ambition, with disordered
he was notified that the floors above with about two inches of cement morliver and kidneys often follow an atwere on fire. He rushed upstairs to tar, which will make a very good
tack of this wretched disease The
greatest need then Is Electric Bitters, rescue Mrs. Sankey, and succeeded in roof. The hams are hung upon wire
the splendid tonic, blood purifierand getting safely back with her, though hooks, which slide upon the rods. This
regulator of stomacb. liver and kid- they were barely able to make their es- house requires in building 3,000 bricks
neys. Thousandshave proved that cape down the stairwaysbefore the and two masons' labor for two days.
they wonderfullystrengthen the flames closed behind them. A great
The second cut shows a section of a
nerves, build up tbe system, and re- many of the evangelist'smanuscripts,
good, cheap and convenient house. It
stores to health and good snlrlt* after which he was preparingfor publicaan attack of grip. If suffering, try tion, were destroyed, with all his per- diffusesthe rising smoke and prevents
the rising heat of the fire affectingthe
them. Only 50c. Perfect satisfaction
sonal effects. The guests, with few meats hanging immediatelyabove. It
guaranteed by Heber Walsh.
exceptions, lost everything, very few
is not expensive to build and Is geneven saving wearing apparel. All the
erally satisfactory.It Is of wood, with
schools, resorts and public and pri- brick foundation, and should be plas* The sky looks bluer, the sun shine*
brighter,a feeling of yonth and vate buildings in the city were thrown tered on the Inside. It has a chimney,
strength creeps over the soul after open to them and all are comfortably G, with an 8 by 12 inch flue, and a firetaking Rocky Mountain Tea made by housed. The board of managers of place, B, which is outside below the
the Madison Medicine Co. 8$ cts. the sanitariummet Tuesday morning level of the floor..From this a flue, F,
and unanimously decided to rebuild as
Haao Bibs.
is carried under the chimney to the
soon as possible. Meantime the work middle of the floor, where It opens un-
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of the institutionwill be carried on in

Mm*

der a stone table, E.
In kindling a fire a valve Is drawn
Greatly reduced one-way rates will
directingthe fire up the chimney. The
be In effect from Chicago, Milwaukee
green wood or cobs are thrown on, and
MUST FACE ANARCHY.
and Manitowoc via Wisconsin Central
the valve Is then placed so as to turn
Hallway to points In Minnesota, N,
tbe smoke into the house. Both at the
Dakota, Montana, Idaho, Oregon Lore Mlnto, In Opening the Canadian
upper and lower parts of the chimney
Washington and British Columbia,
Parliament, Snggests Cooperathere are openings, G, G, closed by
each Tuesday, commencing February
tion to Cheek Crime.
valves regulated from the outside. The
18th and continuing until April 80th
For detailed Information Inquire of
Ottawa, Ont., Feb. 14.— The speech door has to be made to shut very tight,
nearest ticket agent, or address
from the throne at the opening of the and oil pans or the building must be
H. W. Stelnhoff,District Passenger Dominion parliament contained stateAgent W. C. Ry., Saginaw, Mich., or ments of more than ordinary impor- made tight. The advantage of such a
house as this is that the smoke is coolJas. C. Pood. Gen’l Passenger Agent,
tance. Referring to the dea#h of Pres- ed before it is admitted.No ashes rise
Milwaukee.
2-tf
ident McKinley, Lord Minto said:
with the smoke. Meats may be kept in
“The aasaselnstlonof PresidentMcKinit the year round without being very
ley
elicited
a
universal
feeling
of
sympaAll the healing balsamic virtues of
much smoked. One seven or eight feet
the Norway Pine are concentrated to thy and sorrow throughout the civilised
world, and though Canada has happily ao far square will be found a convenient size
Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup. Nabeen free from crimes of this character, the
lure’s own remedy for coughs and close proximity to the United States may for family use. The table placed in the
colds.
make it advisable to join our effortsto the center will be found a great conefforta of the United States and other na- venience in a smokehouse.
tions and to provide by legislationfor. the
adequate punishment of those who, either
APIARY IN WINTER.
by speech or wrltng, Incite fanatics to the
Writs
L-m., Sfomu/
perpetrationof such horrible crimes.'’
Provide a Windbreak and Face the
Or., and they will UU you brw you esn
Lived to Be 103 Years Old.
Hives to tbe Booth.
your ShipfmrmOf Jftrm/m and th# mm(jr mmf
Springfield, Mo., Feb. 19.— James
they esn possibly
fr— */ •kmry—
Make some sort of a windbreak on
twill cost you but «»• ’#•«/, don't wait, yoo Alexander,aged 103 years, died here the north and west sides of the beeWill never regret it
Tuesday. He was never ill until two hives, advises F. G. Herman in The
weeks ago, when he fell on an icy Farm Journal.Old boards or cull lumpavement,
dislocating a shoulder and
No man can cure consumption. You
ber of any kind will do. Make it a
can prevent It though. Dr. Wood’s breaking an arm. He saddled the
foot or two higher than the top of the
Norway Pine Syrup cures coughs, horse hia father rode to enlist in the
colds, bronchitis, sore throat. Never war of 1812. At the outbreak of the hives. Bees can stand a great deal of
civil war Alexander went to enlist in freezing weather,but it is the cold
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the union army, bnt he was refused winds that penetrate the hives and use
on account of old age. He came to up their vitality.
Springfield in 1843 from Blount counEven single walled hives will winter

G-rand Rapids

ty,

Brewing Oo.

Tennessee.

bees fairly well If they are placed on

the south side of a barn or protected
President Dlof to Retire.
Dallas, Tex., Feb. 14.— A special to by a windbreakof some soA.
the News from El Paso says: A repreHave the hive entrances facing the
sentative of a very prominent house south, so as to allow the midday sun
in this city which has Mexican connecto shine into them, and when the temtions of importanceclaims to have reAgent for the
perature is high enough the bees will
ceived informationfrom an agent in
SILVER FOAM.
take advantage of a cleansing flight
the city of Mexico that President Diaz
Everything drawn from tbe
They will also be able to duster to
Intends to retire from the presidency
- wood.
inside of six months and that Gen. where the aealed honey Is. At tbe beBeyes is to succeed him. The agent ginning of winter the cluster is gen2 Quart bottles ...... 9 1 *99
says the informationcomes from an erally formed In the center of the hive
2 Pint Bottles ........ 60
unquestionablesource.
near the bottom of the combs, where
DAVE BLOM
the last brood is hatched out As the
Prtaee Henry Balls.
7 i
Holland, Mich.
Bremerhaven, Feb. 17.— Prince Hen- cold weather advances tbe duster gets
ry sailed for New York on the steam- more compact and moves upward toship Kronprlhz Wilhelm at 3:43 o’clock ward the top of the hive, eating up all
row! row!
honey within their reach. Should
Saturday afternoon. The steamship
’ Indian Pl.a<
win eve
however, reach tbe top of the
is expected to cross the Atlantic at
an average speed of 22% knots an hive before a warm spell comes, they
hour and to arrive at quarantineoff will be sure to meet their death. Some
New York at nine o’clockon Saturday writers claim that bees never freeze,
they starve, for could they reach the
morning, February 22.
honey they would keep up the necesCat la
/
sary heat We repeat therefore,that
Des Moines, la., Feb. 19.— Fred W.
it is absolutely essential to have the
Crocsey, of Kansas City, in Des
hives placed so as to get all the sunMoines, installing machinery for an
shine possiblein order to give the bees
Ohio
company,
was
cut
in
two
by
a
Tiw Tibl«*fU«G- L 1- ill- « IU,id
every possible chance in moving from
switch engine on the Northwestern
tbe center of the hive to one side or
railway. He leaves a wife in Kansas
kllwijOani?
the other when the center combs have
Osre leave HoUand Wefct Limits for Grand Bap- City.
become emptied of honey.
Ids In the forenoonst eil-lslS-sas-kU-lOdftLaw Declared Told,
Every spring we find some colonies
11:18 and 11:18 noon. In th# afternoon at 1:15Madison, WIs., Feb. 19.— The state that have starved with lots of honey in
JJ»— *18— 4d8— 8:18— 6:18— IS— 8:18— #:18 an
law taxing inheritances was hald to the outside combs. This danger la
18:11. Can laav* Grand Rapids forfHoUand st 7be unconstitutionaland invalid by, greatly augmented by using shallow
8— 8— 10— 11— «. «• M noon and 1—3— 3-4— 8-6-7
the supreme court Tuesday, in the hives, such as we use when working
— 8— •— 10 sod 11 pjn.
appeal of the heirs of the late John for comb honey. The taller the hive
Osn Have HoUand lor Bangs tnettand Maeetawa Black, of Milwaukee.
the less danger from winter losses, but,
ii
. llld
Park st *68—7 dS-^SiBS— 9:18—10:85 and 11:85 a. m
also, tbe leas surplus honey. Tbe ImCHy of Topeka Settles.
UiS-l*8-3«»-S:»-4«-5:
68-S«-7»-8:88
portant duty for every beekeeper la to
Topeka, Kan., Feb. 19.— The city It
9:86 p.m. Osn leava] Bangstock for Holland st
stndy his locality and try to strike a
ttsa-stm-MA-’-ifeos-iitt *. ® uM-Ha-wa Topeka gave saloonkeepers$1,000 la happy medium between safe wintering
settlement
of
damage
suits
growing
-*ja^«-8«3-«^-7«-si»-««-nwn
and lots of surplus honey.
ont of Carrie Nation raids.
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The new cooelitory of Hope church
#eeted the following offlcere and comJ.

Secretary—Prof. 0. Docaburg.
Treasnrer-G. Van Schelven.
Oemmlttees:
Pulpit and worsblp-Dr. G. J Kol-

a

len,

Membership

and

vlsitors-C. 8.
H.

0. Doesbug, G.

Mowell, W. H.Wlng.
yioance— G. W. Browning, Prof. H.

Van

Boers, G.

tiUmoa

«

5

Beef.

4
7

,8

.................

fl

11

ALBATROSS PLANNER,

10
8
8

CLOTHING

16

Hldee— No. 1 Cured .....
No. 1 Green .....
No. JTnllow ..
No. 1 Half cured

Schelven.

ALL

Music and organ— Dr. V. J. BetU,
THE MARKETS.
Bnf. H Boers. 0. M. McLean.
New York. Feb. 1*.
Hshering-G.
Schelven,
LIVE STOCK— Btceru ........ ^ “ 8 ! S
Maorge Van Landegend, W. H. Wing.
Hon .........................6 yo y 60
Bheep .......................4 00 y 6 BO
Building and grounds—
H. FLOUR—
Winter 8tr«l«hU.. *
3
Wing, G. Van Scbelven, C. S. Dut-

WOOL CASSIMERE

Van

ALL WOOL BLACK

«

W.

July .........................

corn-mat
Obaritles—

George H. Souter, Dr.

WW

1

Special eolleetlone— Prof. O. Does-

a

u

H. Howell, George H. Souter.
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DeYoung Koppel

Mrs. Mary

Seventy-fifth street,

HnvyMlxed

SHEEP

of 613

.111
8W
•ISO
• 580

.............

.......................

Creamery ........
New York BUTTER—
DAirr
..................
-

s*
*

I.
-•By, supportedher five little children EGGS— Free h ..........
POTATO BS-(p«r bu.) ........
7*
nd two little orphans that she took MESS PORK— May ........... IS 90 J15 95
....

week for five RUBS-Ma/. ................... 8 50 (
ymrs, someUmes being almost on the GRAI N— Wheat, May ........ 78
Corn. May ..................M
verge of starvation, and all the while
Oat*, May...................
Rye. No. 1 Cash..........
•he was helrees to an estate In Mexico
Barley, Fair to Good....
MILWAUKEE.
wMch 1* now valued at 1100,000.
........
8
Ofetaraeabedid not know of It, GRAIN— Wheat^Mayw ••••••••
•••*
#••••••####•*
that was because the never looked!
•*•••• •••••••••
Rye. Na
it the papere which her father gave
KANSAS CITY.
tof MO* jutt before hli death. GRAIN— Wheat, May ..... ... <
Corn. May..^. ...........
XmaBnel DeYoung, her father, came
Oat*, No. 2 White ........
Rye, No. ...............
frmn one of the best families In HolBT. LOUIS.
taad. Shortly after bis arrivalhere CATTLE-NathraSteers.... S3 60
Texas Steer*. ...............
..............
3
he Invested 042,000 lo a plantationof
- 25
=
tato her borne on 110 a

8S

i

•

2

,

1,000 acres la

When

...
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one of the most fertile ° UUIUMVI
Butohsm'
a
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SHEEP— Native*

aaotlona of Mexico.

~

..............
«oo
.......
.............
4 25

OMAHA

the civil war ruined hli bnsi-

CATTLE— Native

00

be sank Into a lethargic state,
Stockers and Feeder*....2
from which be never aroused himself HOGS— Mixed ................. f
SHEEP— Muttons ............5
watH three dave before bh death,

GO
75
00

Steers
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hehaaded

frheB
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which he told her were
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NOVEL USE FOR

A

PAWNSHOP.

Visitor 1a the City LeAves His
coAt with the Broker for Ecofnoasy ABd Security.

fain®* *

'

UM

to

SALE

!

Fine Furniture

soldier* whose terms of service

^

tb*

**<**<*'

of every sort

.

them

** '4^

OF

Hundreds of lives saved every year
bybavlng Dr. Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil
in the house just when It Is needed.
Cures croup, heals burns, cuts, wounds

The United State* transportMeade ha*
great arrtvad at flan Francisco from Manila
with

*¥

REMOVAL

'Human ingenuity has no metes and
It’s a mistake to Imagine that
bounds,” says a visitor from Pitts- Itching plies can’t be cured; a misMrs. Koppel put
pnitheB
into Ihebotthebot- Tta German government 1s making burg, recently reports the New York take to suffer a day longer than you
them Into
Da
iod
Only
recently
preparation to maintain• regiment of Tribune, Mand to say thebe Is nothing dab help* Doan’s Ointment brink# Intere Of a Iran
stant relief and permanent
cure. At
new: under the sun is to challenge
--- -~
up. hvttrtj
h looked
LJBJU1 ____ I . r
icisui, for there always is, if aril* it any drag store, 50 cents.
t.mtM la wlthnnt a flaw. interests in China.
title to the eetate Is without a flaw.
ChllkAt TtiiHofrain the state of Wash- be that particular day upon WMctf
ington have bdrled ally* s youthful con•un is shining. I recently btm4k a
: A big sale of itanptd linens at vert to Christianity because he denounced
brand new thing. I came Into town The sky looks bluer, the sue shines
the mummeries of the tribe.
Van dar Sluls next Monday Two thousand Invitation* to the launch- with a friend, who was wearing a mag- brighter, a feeling of youth and
strength creeps over the soul after
It till 12, A large assortmentof ing of Kaiser Wilhelm's yacht have been
nificent fur coat. In the country the taking Rocky Mountain Tea made by
Issued
by
the
builders
after
a
most
care•lamped pieces for 10 cents each. Mr.
morning had been cold, but in town it the Madison Medicine Co. 35 cts.
ful revision of the list of guests.
Man der Sluls does this lo order to to- President Roosevelt sent to congress a was warmer, and the coat became un- Haan Bros.
frndoeeblestock of spring dress goods recommendationthat Naval Constructor comfortable. A short distance from
Richmond P. Hobson, hero of the Merri- the station he went into a phwnFOR SALE OR RENT-Brick and
waist patterns.
mac, be placed on the retired list.
broker’s, and, taking off his coat, ariced tile plant, brick for sale, clay, best
John Jordan, with severalaliases, the
Keiriert letkeking of green goods men, has been ar- ‘Isaac’ if he would lend him onh Hol- quality. Addiw. Russell 354 Founby a secret service agent of the lar on It. The proprietor examined it tain street. Grand Rapids, Mlcb.
Wewowld like to have all parties rested
post olflce department In New York.
suspiciously, and then gave ai’ wager
ibilrlattotakesummer boarders or
Ex-Secretary of the Treasury Lyman affirmative. He took the coat, my ' FOR SALE, CHEAP. The AtkinBoomers write us before April 1st, J. Gage la to become president of the
son Farm, improved, 94 acres, 6 miles
atatlog tte number desired, rates, a United States Trust company of New friend the ticket, and they parted, north of Holland. Address M. V. Oa
with seemingly mutual satisfaction.I
abort dtserlptionof attractive fea- York, with a salary of *60,000 a year.
hill, 315 Dearborn street, Chicago.
Miiee Including location,which we wl l
Lou F. Wright, of Ottawa, Kan., a did not like to ask questions, and, as
take pleasure In publishing In member of Richards St Pringle'snegro he made no explanations, I remained SPINDLE CARVERS-Wantedat
minstrels,was lynched at New Madrid, in the dark until after noon, when I
pamphlet form, free of charge,
Union Furniture Co., Batesvllle, Iod.
Mo., as tbs result of a quarrel with white
v Graham A Morton trans. co.
ran into my friend on my way tnthe
men.
Benton Harbor, Mich.
He was without bis
r— coat, but
A reign of terror exists In Barcelona train.
EOR SALE— Good business place,
owing io
wm* mobs
(uuws of strikers. when we reached the pawnbroker'she new building.John Achterbof, New
to mo
the ri
growing
Troops
are
In
hourly
battles
wtth
th#
into
the
shop
again.
Then
r Attend Sigh ft Brink’s wall paper
Era, Mich.
dl-turbance.extending to th. £eproduced hi9 tIcket aid laid it down.
of
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history.

daughter some
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M
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ifi

gets herself.
Occasionally a white-haired old lady
indulgesin some show of tenderness
lillisiiPittiWirk
when people are about, but she quickThe wonderful activityof the new
ly checks it as she remembers that she
esntury 1b shown by an enormous demay have an audience.
mand for the world’s best workers—
After all, why may not a warm clasp
Dr. King’s New Life Pills. For 000^
of the hand express as much affection Btlpatlon,sick headache, btlltousDesi,
and sincerity as a kiss? Perhaps it or iny trouble of stomach, liver or
may. Perhaps it expresses more. At kidneys they’re unrivaled. Only 26
all events, femininity seems to think cents at Heber Walsh’s drug store.
It the most fitting greeting at thia pa*
riod of the world’s
!»'

• ee

M

CEL

QUEEN

gether, for it was ehortly after this
that the masculine grasp of the hand
came into vogue. Such grasp aeems
now more then popular. One rarely
sees a warmer greeting between two
feminines in public, hut it seems sufficient to express a rare degree of cordiality. The bachelor girl would scorn
anything more enthusiastic,of course,
and her mother almost as rarely for-
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Factory ....................«

CHEESE .......................
EGGS ...........................
Auilllary societies—0. M. McLeaa,
CHICAGO.
CATTLE-PrimeB«eve» ..... 17 00
Mr. G. J. Kollen, G. W. Browning.

tony,

SHOES

OATS ............................
® 8 s*
RYB-No. .....................
BUTTER-Ureomery........ 17

W. J. Betts, George Van Landegend.

OO

1

07

.....................

WORSTED

but generally everybody submitted
In Boys’ and Youths’ two and three-pieceSuits we are showing an elegant assortment in all the new
with the best grace he could muster
colorings
at from $
,50 to $5
a Suit. These are the best values ever offered in this city.
to a ceremony that was plainly perfunctory, hut done in the best interest of the community.
A little later than this the cheek began to be offered for the salute instead of the mouth.
Turning the cheek, it now becomes
apparent, was an expedient intended
The Shoe Department is replete with a full stock of Men’s Youths’ Ladies’/ -Misses’ and Chilto let one’s friends and relativesdown dren’s Shoes in all the popular styles at prices bound
please.
are Sole Agents for the
easy before ceasing to kiss them alto- EBRATED
QUALITY SHOES.

»

.

Lowest Prices

DRY GOODS

T
*7

McLean.

H. Howell, O. M.

Dnttoo, Prof.

____ 6d

and

SPRING- OPENING SALE OF-

7

1
1

St.

Largest Stock

when two women on terms of friend-

dIKtev:.::-:
vV
............*00

KolUn.

West Eighth

16

Store.

All?

r

ship met they invariably saluted each
other with a kiss. Now they ajmply
hake hands, as men do, and are apparently just as well satisfied, rejports
a Chicago exchange.
At a country church not far from
Chicago, where everybody teemed! to
be related to everybody else, before
the morning service on Sundays a regAll the newest weaves in Black and Fancy Dress Goods, White Goods, Ginghams, Prints, Skirts,
ular oscillatory meeting was held in Corsets, Etc., Etc., at all prices. Bound to make them go. A full line of beautiful coloringsin the hew
the vestibule, even the rector being
a splendid reproduction of French flannel at I5C per yard.
sometimes involved,though, of course,
without scandal, for nothing lees than
second cousins were expected to salute him. After service adieus were
said in the same warm fashion, and
then the flower of the countryside
drove away well pleased with itself.
Our new Clothing Department has proved the biggest kind of a success. Our line of MEN’S
Sometimes small boys and self-conSUITS at $5.00, beats anything in the city at *8.50.
scious youths writhed out of the
grasp of those who would caress them
A splendidlymade and trimmed
CLAY
SUIT at $7.50, well
and managed to elude their pursuers, worth fiia.oo.

^ood hard, dry per oord

President protam— Dr. O.

The

Up-to-date

62
41
The IdM in going out of favor. II
4 78
4 00 is, perhaps, as popular as ever be70 80
tween the sexes, but not between mem4 60
bers of the same sex. A few years ago
1

i
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Longer Greet Kmmh Ott«l
OecnUt ory Demonet r«tlem lm PmkUe MeetlAse.t>«x|
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I

partlian.

The

a Womew Ho
M
With Am

Ool>ege lecture coer»e
committee it correspond mi with
KkMt
WMUm JVSrytn with a view of bev_|rp«r cwt.
per buthel
Mablm deliver a lecture In Wloants
ehtpeliome time Id March and It h over Seed .......
imothy seed
likely that arraDgemeota will be made
Jer the appearance of the noted demobolted per cwt
unbolted.
cmt. If be comet hie talk will be doq*
—
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tra-

0«W

the - ---

Mo

Before moving into onr new brick block,
corner Eighth Street and College Ave., we h&ve
decided to institute a Removal Sale and reduce
our etoc as muoh as possible to facilitate the

»

work of moving.

bm

_

•pcfnfog tomorrow.

w»

u

Line of Furniture before you at

A Great Reduction

—

»»•»*>

d

During this sale we will place our Elegant

We can

Great bargains.

Republican leaders In the senate are together with $1.03,.the three cent*
FOR SALE CHEAP-Two bouses
determined to secure Isthmian canal leg- ; being for one month s Interest on tge on Twenty-first street. Easy terms.
sessionIf
.....
- possible.
---- ,K,“ Trouble
'Prn,,h’* 0ne dollar borrowed in the morning. Inquire of John DeGraaf, 75 West
Jas. A. Brouwer has Just received Islatlon this
is expected with Senator Morgan, who Once on the street, I Insistedon an ex15tb street, City.
Ble new line of 1902 baby cabs and goIs bound to the Nicaraguan route.
planation of this extraordinarymacerts. In today ’b adv. he tells about
JOHN B.
Licensed drain
tbem, and gives some very good sug. .Yorlte Food for tlie Cobra.
prepared
do al
“Oh, It’s very simple,” he mada re- layer.
gestions to Intending buyers.
The keepers of
ox the
xoo big cobras in the ply. ‘If I*d checked it anywhere else drain work and sewer work. Address
Central park menagerie and the New J,d have had to pay ten cents or a 57 W. mb street.

Seeadv.

w.6

xuc

________
For Sale

neuver.

ing our big stock and we will do this.
We will offer you goods at a price that

H

|

York

FIK.

‘

lam

WANTED-A

-----

__

ObaervaUon,

bobs, farm Impllments, Urge buckeye cider mill, two sets of harness. All
these thlnts will go In with the Mle
ef the lend in order to avoid two sales.
Vj
Mrs. Samuel Smith,
1-SWf^ Grand Helen Road

i

My
,

Hair

1 had a very severe ticknets
that took off all my hair. I pur[ chased a bottle of Ayer’s Htir
L Vigor end it brought all my
htir
hack again.”
w;D. Quinn, Marseilles,111.
11

made, to collect harmless snakes to u
b’ack gale and B0Und. lalsoknewhe
it back safe and sound. I also knew he
satisfy the' appetite of the imprisoned Would
^uid take
take a
a proper care
care of
of it.
it. Just
cobras,
at
some seasons they have- t see .
^ beautifully
—
----------how
be has brushsd if
it,
be content with rats and mice, which . finally, it only cost me tfcree
they df not partionlarly like.
J i
varieties of captive snakes are fed , Mj gaId nothing, for I was lost in
mainly on toads, mice and rabbits. wonder at his ingenuity, and I nowtmAJAJgiiDlA
* w
w purchased
Engllsh D£/ua
sparrows
are also
deratood the reason why he was more
for them.— Youth’s Companion.
"ftnpanlon.
|Bnccessful than his fellow men In

r-r — to

-

A ALA V YT • £1119 19
because it is a hair food,
lit feeds the hair and the

V
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ways

restores color to

A desire

•-

Other
|

“vv ~
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—

-

Fast.

Eyesight FFaIHbv
Ail lag Fas*.
Cholly—Your father bowed t
to mo

business.”

,

_

’V'"'

Aooruo Ay always
Ptoaslng, are

pp|ce of DUckweir. i.uni.

r

dered

city to the Dutch.
the English resumed control,
‘u.nning retired to Blackwell’s Is-

!
r

i,uu

prices are always rea-

sonable.

Proclaim It to be
The greatest
land, then known as Hog Island, and
after his death it became the proper- Tonlo Reoonatruotor

^

Cattle Ash on Germany's Caeat*
A large number of cuttlefishhave
recently been caught of the north
of -Germany. As theyhavoceve*
befoN1 been met with in tkese-water
it is difficult to account for theif

We Ever Knew.
madly

let

us

tell

newis^w

sura and give the

nan*

"

Hisses Houston and Smith.

18.Q

.ir.r»(.v ” ••.r

lat?'
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Ninth

8t.

preaeucti CKijf*}vv-

U hUW
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and remember that this reduction does
but to

— every article in our stock.
Isn’t there something in the following list
that you can use if we m^ke the price right?

all

'

;

Dining Room
and Center Tables,
Rockers, Couches,

Iron Beds,
Wall Paper,
Lace Curtains,

Rugs and Capets.

r

*'t?lt7,>riir.i

___

•

This sale will begin February 1st,

and continue until farther notice.

yea

MereahoutH.
We

you will
Oallaaua,
will

If

coast
res

is sat-

New York

ty of hit daughter and son-in-law. It
East Ninth Street and are now was told in 1838 to New York dtyf
ready to fill the wants of the and for nearly three-quarter* of a
century since has been in use for variladies of Holland and vicinity.
01 n“U*UU
correctio,.! .nJ chiritabl. ImUOur Styles are the l-atest tutiona.— Detroit Free Press.

and our

We so

you

not apply to any particular line of goods

When

We have opened our Dressmaking parlors at No. 180

hair.
^.N^sMtk. AH

why

Reasono enough

Emphatically
|
Robert Blackwell, the owner, whbhad Endorse Vlnol
married the daughter of the English
Capt. Manning, who, in 1673, surren- And unhesitatingly

Up-to-Date

fgtay

give

,

The price of Blackwell’slalind,
when it was purchased by New York
Mike some awful blunder if he wept city, was not seven pieces of wam:
rithout his glasses.— Stray Btorie*
pun, 120 pounds of tobacco, or two
stacks of firearms; the Vice of M|B*
hattan Island, but $50,000, paid to

k

to

Satisfaction, and
Incidentally,
The grant wo will

very pleasantly on the street to-day.
Edith— Indeed? , Mamma said he’d

Strictly
WRA

Investigation, also

,
j

isfactory,

to

Zoological garden do pot fi™
ter and> besides, I wouldn’t have
______ _ competentgirl for
it easy to supply fhihir venomous been sure of it being properly
------ * ----cared boose
4 17 seres
of land located on Graod
Apply
_jase work. App
. to Mrs. J. C. Post,
charges
with
the
kind
of
food
that
for, or that some one in the coatroom 70 West 18tb street.
Haven road H miles from center of
Mtyrbooee.bam new, choice fruit, good they specially prefer. In their na- would not take a chance to ‘lift? it
weler, row of fine shade trees lo from tive land cobras live chiefly on smaller because of its value. Now, the paiwn
objectionable broker lg a perfectly reputableperef the place, alio, bone, chickens, new and less dangerous and objecuonaDie
cotter, democrat wegon, good pair of anakes, but although every effort Is | fon Qnd j tberefore knew I would get

afford to divide our profits with

rather than go to the trouble and expense of mov-
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in Price.
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free
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